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The n ci; uury of I s r a e l i n the \'Ji l derness, its 
Court , rab P-1.·n1:. .. cle , nd t> urniture, h a s not totally dis-
a ppeared , b ut i t s t ill exist s . '1'11.e phynical structure, 
v,hich ,·mn uil t under the .l e a dershi p of r oses , we recog-
niz e , nae been l o s t o r d0stroye d . I t however exists in 
the mind s 01' U·od ' !:> pe ople t h r ough the nse o f the Bible. 
1\S l onn; a.1th' .Jritten . ord r emv i ns vJitll u~, the Sanctu-
ur y Jill not and 11u r; t no t pe r i s l1. 
1>erhup~-{ t:o rnc 01' t he moct n e ~lected chapters in the 
.ui b:i. e .. r ..; ~no.JJ ~1i1 ic.u g ive a concise description or the 
uanc'tuar y . ·.1..1n e y a r e ne g lected by Bible rea c...er c and 
s ·~udont:.; u l i ke . ..... ny \,fu. o read through the Exodus account 
f i n d t he subj e ct mat ter l o cking in excitement or too in-
volved t o t:, i v e i t a lii;tle thought. ~van Bible students 
are i n cl i n v \l ·t; o reu through this particular section 1n 
such i1ast e t na ,., t n ey remove ever y opportunity of giving 
t he s t ructur e o f tha Sanctuary careful consideration. A 
study of the Sanctuary therefore should be a challange 
to ever•y one 1. • .ao holds o. claim on interest in the Bible. 
V 
Buch a challe nge has prove d to be the cause tor the 
pres ent s"t. u c...y u.n d l n veBtic;ati on . r ay the presont presen-
t otion aro~ls e nev; i ntere sts to otudy the f3anctu~.ry. uay 
t he p.re s cut J.isc uss i on be a hel1> i n offerint:; o onvinoing 
s olution s 1.'l,r many of t he r roblem~ •1hich do exist. Uot 
every proble 1l., can b e so lved, but an op i nion mo.y be prof'i-
t a ble in nr icLl nc· an understanding of the l'!xodua aocount. 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
"Let my peop l e gol" (Ex. 5,1.) In these words Ood 
demruided Ph raoh to release enslaved Israel • .And whyT 
God h nd chosen the J er,1 sh raoe from anong all nations 
as His Om1, ond furthermore He proved this claim on 
Israel. Thl s p eop l e He led out of F.gypt and routed them 
over the Sina i t1c Peninsula to Oannan, the Land of Promise. 
On the Sina1tic Peninsula God established the oanmunity 
life for His nenly liberated people a He laid down the 
decalar, a s their moral standard end through Moses gaTe 
~ the detailed code of laws which regul.ated every phase or 
Israelite activity, both religious as well as o1T11. In 
the religious phase God's Tabernaole, ereoted at the root 
ot Mt. Sinai., is a glaring exaaple or Clod's oonoern ror 
Israel. God wanted His people to have a holy plaoe ror 
religious worship. Be thererore did not let the aho1oe 
2 
of ma t er ials and design of this Sacred Building to the 
skilled arti sans ronong t h e Hebrews, but Ood: H1.Jllselt. 1n 
His divine v1i sdom, dre'7 t he plans. On Sinai He revea1ed 
the d et Ri l s or t he structure to His servent Moses as the 
intermediary bet \"1e en Himself end Israel. God wanted one 
sanctuary (hol y p l a c e ) for His people 1n Canaan. Be 
wanted i t buil t a ccording t o Hi s plans by human hsn.ds. 
This Sacred Edifice i n t h e Book of Exodus is a monument 
for proof tha t God had a deep interest in the religious 
and politi c al ~elf are of Israel 
The Sacred Edifice of Sinai therefore offers mater1.a1 
for a study of p aramount importance. It ls primarily 
important bec nuso i t was so 1nt1mateiy bound up with the 
life and nor ship of God• s chosen people under the Old 
Testament cove nant. It was centrally located end served 
to bind the Hebr ew f'em111es into a political unit. lfor 
a period of !'1 ve hundred years this portable struoture 
served Israel as its house of worship. It is also im-
portant because 1 t ranks a s one or the most rsnarkable 
pieces of arch! teoture of all times. It served as • 
prototype of t he three later Hebrew temples& the taaple 
ot Solanon, the temple of Zerubbabel• and the renoTated 
temple of Herod. For these reasons 1 t holds a high degree 
or importance for every Bible student and f"rom eveFy poln~ 
of v1 ew 1 s worthy of thoughtrul study. 
s 
Paul said: "All Scripture is given by 1nsp1rat!.on ot 
God." ( 2 Tim. 3 ., 16.) God ho.d e. threetold pUl"pose in trana-
mi tting His writ t en Word to uas a) _ to reveal H1.Jllselt, 
b) to reveal man's totally sinful condition. and o) to 
reveal man's reconciliation to God. A study ot the 
Sanctuary in t h e wilderness will beer out these three 
f actors., for ve kno 'J that "whatsoever things were wr1 ttc 
af'oretime were ,Tritten for our learning.• (Rem. 161 4.) 
Since Ghrist is the central subject or the Old Testanant 
as well as of the New Testmrent. the Sanctuary, as an 
externa l emblem, reveals spiritual truth. Its design 
and !'unction, a s a t ype of Christ, discloses the person 
and ,·,ork of' redemption. 
The spir1 tue.1 sign1f'1oanc e ot the Jewish Tabernaole 
can be seen from another angle. Out ot Kt. S1na1 God, who 
is a God of justice., gave the Law and cod1t1ed ·H1s prohi-
bitions and will :ror Israel. Prom the summit of'llt. Sinai 
God, who is a God of grace, gave the plan ot the Sanotuary 
to Moses. At the foot of Mt. Sinai Israel experienced 
God's grace in t he Sanctuary which P.rov1ded a haTen tor 
the offenders c£ the Law. In this phys1ca1 structure. 
the dwelling of d1 vine Grace. ainf'ul men could approaeh 
a holy God. 
1. Source !2.f. Intormat1on 
I • 
The most ccmplete aoooud; ot the Tabernaole la re-
corded 1n the Bible. or the two deaor1pt1ona the ttret 
is found in Exodus ch pters t Jenty-five to twenty-eight. 
These four chapters relate God's plan end oanmand to 
build the Sanctuar y at S1na1. Th1 s desor1pt1on presents 
the divine side . The second desoript1on is tound in 
Exodus chapters thirty-five to forty. These six ab.apter& 
describe the execution of God's commend end relate the 
actual constru ction. This description presents the 
hum en side . Both aooount s are very s1m1ler and in many 
passage s i dentical to tlB le.st ·,ord. The paro.1lels 
differ chiorl y only in tense. In the former account we 
find, "Thou shnl t make it"; in the latter, "He made 1 t. • 
Other passages in Scripture will shed light on the 
subject. We mu <Jt take into account the facts in connec-
tion n i th the transportation or the Tabernacle. (Bum. 3.) 
Vie must 1 so consult for oomp ari son's sake the speoifi-
cati ons for Solomon's Temple (1 Kings 6; 2 Ohron. 3.4.) 
and the vi s1on of Ezekiel ( ohnptars 40-42). 
Outside of the Bible the only ancient source o~ 1.n-
J 
formation is Josephus, the Jewish historian, who haa 
little to off er in addition to the Bible. Bia description 
is chiefly a repetition ot the Bible description with a 
few additional suggestions ot his own. 
2. Hanenclature 
We must first present an overview ot proper nanea b-
tore undertaking a reconstruction ot the Tabernaole. La-
us therefor e first agree on a set of term.a, and we shall. 
employ thi s s et of t erms to distinguish the who1e trcm 
its ports end al s o indi vidual parts from other parts. 
In the Exodus account a term may re.fer to the entire 
structure as a unit and again occur 1n another passage to 
refer to a s ec t ion or part of the ~hole construotlon. 
This is of't on con.fusing ., and such interchanging or terms 
presents many exegetioal problems. A case in point is 
the term ~ nbern a cle. This word designates the Sacred 
F.difice a s a v,hole . Tabernacle a1so designates the 
rectangul ar str u cture within the court (Ex. 26,15), the 
Holy Place (Ex. 26,35 ), and also the Kost Holy P1aoe 
(Ex. 40, 21). Now, \~h en the term tabernacle occurs, to 
,?hat doe s 1 t r e f er? 'l'o the whole or just a pertT That 
ahrnys is the qu estion. In this connection it is well to 
remember t h a t v1herever ony term of the tabernacle con~ 
struction is used, its exact reference mu.st be de-
termined from the context. We shall now consider brie~ 
the individual terms and f'ran such a study proceed to 
draw up a catalogue of terms for our use 1n this thea1e. 
Several terms occur 1n Scripture to identity the 
Sacred Edifice of the wilderness as a whole. The oaa-
plete structure is call e. "sanotuary." uJ 7 p Q 
(Ex. 25,8). This Hebrew term God Elllployed, f'or Be 
recognized it to be e. holy place dedioated to H111l and. 
His ·1orship . The wor d ui7p, "sanctuary• (Ez. 36.1), 1• 
derived from t he same root as the former term. Lesa 
frequ ently vie detect that "tabernacle or the congregation." 
1 j ~YJ ~sr~ ( Ex. 35, 21), and 11 tabernaol.e or testimonies," 
.. ·: 
n))J r~~Q ( Ex. 38,21), a.re employed. Prequently "taber-
n acle," l? i.y 9 ( :Ex. 27, 9), 1s found to denote the l"thole. 
embracing 11 of it s i ndivid,Jal ports. Its meaning denotes 
I 
.. 
a "dY1el l i ng p l uc e 0 ·:here God 'resides. Jlost writers on this 
subject hav e adop ted t he term tabernacle to convey the 
oollective c onc ep t of the Sanctuary of Israel. One now 
begins t o r0nliz e h ov, confusing f'ive different terms tar 
the smne :l den c an bec ome, ro1d tHis contusion is magnified 
v1hen ,"Je rec ogni z e that a single term may re.tel' either to 
the v,hole or to an 1nd:1 v1dua1 pert or the whole oonetruotion. 
In order t o a.void such conf'u.sion, misunderstanding, and need 
for explana t ion of terms, let us sele~t one fran the tive 
and refer t o t h P. idea of the whole by means ot the naam.. 
SANCTUARY, b e c ause such is the term whiah God emp1oyed 
when He conn:n.ended Moses to instruct the people to make 
the Sanctuar y . (Ex. 25,8.) 
Vie shall consider next the designation tor the in-
dividual parts o:f the Sanctuary. The tirst ot these ia 
the "court," ,)( rr. ( Ex. 27, 9.) However. this term 
•• T 
presents no d1ff1cu1ty since it re.t'era sole1y to the 
oourt. 
., 
The small rectaneu~er bu.1ld1ng enclosure within the 
court 1 s tho sec ond nrt of the Senotuary. Three terms 
occur in Exodus to designate this box-like-tent form. 
"Tent, 11 l;,:q-"' ( Ex . 26 ,?; 26 , 11; 26, 36), end "taber-
n acle of' the c ongreg ti n ," ,~iO ~TI~ (Ex. 30,18), 
are empl oyed rarely in c orn.per1son to "tabernacle," 7~~ ,;> • 
(Ex. 26,15; 36 , 8 .) "Jhat i s our ccm.olusionf Because ot 
the frequent u se and re·oea ted use of' the term "tabernaol e" 
wi th refer enc e to the rectangular enclosure, we sha11 allow 
TABERNACLE to s erve a s n omen for this part of' the Sanctuary. 
The Tabernacle housed t wo sub-parts - the Holy 'Plaoe 
ond the Most Hol y Place. The Holy Place, ui 'JP (Ex. 
26, 23 ). is pl s o c alled "tabernacle ot th9 congregation,• 
1-:¥~0 ~IT'N.. ( Ex. 27, 21). and "tabernacle," 1 ~~t? ._ 
(Ex. 26 , 35 .) The second sub-part, the Most Holy Pla~ 
or as tho Hebror1 su ggests "the Holy of' Holies," uj 7p 
D .. Lµ7Ji>:V"( Ex. 26 , 34 ), r arely 1s designated aa •(tabernacl~ 
of) t esti.mony ," n ?° ~ • ( Ex. 27, 21.) ~ >c 
The n omencle.ture of the iacred Bd1tice of' S1na1 end 
the terms f'or 1nd1 vidue.1 parts can be fixed by no :means 
-~ 
-l < 
~ ~ o' ~ '1 2. 
:::ii::: ~ ,~ 0 C/l ~ 
to a definite c a t alogue of' terms. It is hard for one t.o ~ :S :::> ~~~ 
~i7 
~o 
::-
f 
one catalogue of' termaT Every aeleot1on 1a based entirely 
dete!"Jili ne exactly which is the best choice of terms. 
mutt makes e selection dif'ficult is that the B1b1e uaea 
aevero.1 terms to designate one and the same tb.1ng. Bow 
can any one be so dogmatic as to say that there 1a on1y 
8 
on person al judgment. In thi s p aper the selection of' 
specifi c t erms f or the nhole structure end f'or each of' 
i t s p or t s h a s been determined on the basis of' two 
quest ion s: 
1. Fiov1 f r equentl y d o e s this term occur 1n the 
Authori•ed Veraiont 
2 . Ho\·; much expl anation ,.7111 the use of' this 
te:rm requiret 
We shall b a s e our present discussion on the te:rms f'ound 
in the f oll owing d i agr em a 
COURT TABERNACLE 
Holy Place Jlost Holy Place 
' 
CHAPTER II 
Divine Plan and Purpose 
\/hen God said, " Let them make me a Sanotuary; that 
I may dwell a1:1ong them, " the Lord was preparing a new 
means b y , Li ch He would manifest His presence among 
I sr ael. 1 ormerl y , too , He dwelled with His people, ap-
pearing t o t hem i n various ways at His own appointed 
time. e ,ml k e d wi th .t'i.dam in t he garden; He communed 
with .Ab raham. at t,h e t ent door; Re appeared to Moseo out 
of the burn i ng bush . His presence was reTealed to Jacob 
at Bethel. t Bethel theretore, beoause ot God's presence 
that night, J a cob erected an altar in his honor. There 
were many such altars set up i n the Old Testament ti.118s. 
Although many manifestations of divine presence are lalolnl 
to have occurred be fore the erection ot the Sanotuar)", 
yet up to that t ime God ha d not appointed a permanent 
place where He might dwell &llong His people. 
10 
Now God c a l l ed 1 .. oses up i nto the Mt. of ~1na1. 
There he ·Jai tcu Dix du y s f or the voice of God, and tinal.-
ly on t he seventh day God spoke to him out of o. cloud. 
For f orty da y s He r evet1.l ed t o him the entire divine plan 
for maintu ininr, ~'orshi:p and tra in.int~ I srael 1n spiritual 
knmJl eui~e . I n o rJer to a c complisll this gree t undertaking 
God showe d :.ro s es a patt e rn of t he Sanctuary. ·,/hether the 
design was present ed in mi n i a ture model or a s a mental. 
percept i on , we s a l l never be a ble to determine; but God 
d i d disclose i n lli s ov1n o.ppointed way t h e divinely de-
s i gne d p l an i n a theopbanic ruawier. _.Bven us a teacher 
w o ~1 ves a l e ssou to · t h e simple must condition his in-
s t r uction bJ t h~ n , ture of t he s ubject and previous 
kno il edge of t he pupils , so al.so God ha d to descend to 
the men 11a l l e ve l of Loses. Hi s t hout;hts ha d to be trans-
ferred into t he concep·~s of hum.an understanding. 
Thus God , o.s tht, master arohitect, reviewed His 
"blue prin t " 1,dth h!oses. Not one jot or tittle was 
omitted. He showe d him piece for piece the pattern o't 
the Sanctua ry -- t h e Cour t and its oonstruot1on, the 
Tabernacle a nd its construction, the furniture a nd ita 
construction. All work had to meet diTine apeo11'1oat1ona. 
God determined what mater1a1• should be oollecMd, an4 
how t hese should be used. The best material.a wen pre-
scribed: "Gold, and silver, and braaa, and blue, ana 
ll 
purple , and s carlet, and fino linen, and gouta• hair, 
and r o.r~s • s·inJ dyed red, and badgers• skins, and ahittia 
wood, oil for t he light, spices for anointing oil, and 
for sweet incens e , onyx s tones, and stones to be set in 
the e phod , and in t ne b reastplate." (Ex. Z5, 3-7.) 
God did not overlook one detail, for He gave oon-
sider ation t,o the divine purpose of the Sanctuary. It 
' should serve a t he r esid~noe of Jehovah, the Lawgiver, 
and as t he cente I of l egislation. It should provide a 
dwel ling ·whe re t he Lord ·would manifest Himselt in the 
Uost Holy Pl a ce . It should s upply shelter for the Ark 
of t he Cove nant. It s hould provide a central meeting 
place f or t he ch ildren of Israel. For the convenience 
of a nomadic peo pl e it could not be built of cumbersome 
materials. Th e desert temple would have to be moved trom 
place to place, beginning with the wanderings 1n the 
wilderne ss a nd continuing on during 'the sojourn in the 
Promi s e d L nd . Thi s re q_uired a portable oonstruction, a 
structure v:h ich oould easily be transported by meana o'f 
simple conveyances over the highways or sand and 110untam-
ous regions. Furthermore, God desired to dwell among 
Israel. He chose for Himself a peculiar people, a people 
set a part :from other nations. Yea, He wanted to be 'their 
God. To this people He had c;iven the command, "~ou aha.11; 
have no other gods betore me." (Ex. 20, 3.) '!he Bebrn 
people were of·t;en g1 ven over to the sin of idolatry and 
idolatr ous pr a ctices . By means of the Sanctuary God 
hoped to sever t hem f rom all idolatrous e.ssociatlons and 
draw t hem clo se t o Him. v1ith his ever-a.biding p;i:eaet:>.oe. 
!hen problems c onfro~t ed them, when perplexities beset 
t he , they coul d c ome before Hi s pre sence in the Sanctu-
ary. There they coul d f i nd spiritual comfort. The very 
elements and essence of t he Sanctuary oould impart spirit-
ual truth . n,rhey ( children of· Israel) belonged to an age 
i n which symbolism VJl"l..S everywhere employed. They had 
come f r om a l and i n which much of the writing was pic-
torial; and the nat i on s then, as the recently-discovered 
monuments a t t est, were in the he.bit of putting all re-
ligious trut hs i nto external emblems."1 The Sanctuary•s 
form, i t s worsh i p within and without, would associate them 
with Christ. Therefore God took speoial oare in reveal-
ing the pattern of t he Ba.nctuary to Moses and rigidly 
commanded him, "And thou shalt rear up the tabernacle ao-
oord1ng to the fashion thereat which was shewed thee in 
t l1e mount." (E"...::. 26,.30.) 
Divine pl anning al.so oonsidered the qua1ity of ma-
terials. Onl.y t he best materials would be used for the 
1. ~1Ul.1am M. Taylor, Moses the Law-G1Ter, p. 23a. 
Sanctuary. Tiley must be duro.ble a.nd weather resistant. 
Even though a desert l a nd, the Sinaitic Peninsula ex-
perience d r a infall , which today averages ~10 inohes 
annually . Tl.t.e materia l s had to be weather proot; they 
had t o be unappe tizing to vermin and insects; they had 
t o resist de s tructive bl ast s of wind mingled with sand. 
God fore s m·1 b.ll of t 11e s e conditions and planned the 
Sanctua r y ~c cord i ngl y . 
The source of the material and method for gathering 
it ua s o.l LJo a rra nged . God commanded tha t only the child-
ren of I s r ael 'Jere to give materials, a nd they _were to 
bring t hem as c... free - will of':f'ering. That was the way 1n 
whi ch God had pl a nne d it. 
CH.AFTER III 
~ Offerins for~ Sanctuary 
After 1.i"os es had r eturned from the Mount tor the 
second t i ~e , he p~oceede d to carry out the comm.and ot 
tho Lor d tiild invited the peopl e to bruig an ottering. 
They s hould brine; t h e ir o l'fering not as an imposed taz 
or to avoid soci a l pres sure or measures ot torce but aa 
free gift s to t he Lord. The spirit and love tor service 
to t he Lord vias to act as the only impelling motive. 
The g i f ts f or which Moses asked were: "Gold, and 
silver, a nd bra ss, and blue, and purple, and scarlet, 
and fine linen, and goats• hair1 and rams• akina dyed 
red, and badgers• skins, and shittim wood, oil tor the 
light, spices for anointing oil, and tor sweet 1noenae, 
onyx stones, and stones to be set 1n the epho4, and in 
the breast plate." (Ex. 25,3-7.) '!he Jlaterials requea~ed 
lS 
were pr e c ious met a l s , manufaotures , articles of :roreign 
merchan d i s e. The off e r i ng v1h ich the children of Israel 
made i n t he i r a.ay i s e stimated to have amounted to about 
n2 , 000 , 000} and thi s s um \Jas rai s ed b y approximately 
1, 200 , 000 m.en un d wou en . ( I n e s t i mating t he cost ot the 
Sanctuary , one c t n )n l y give ap9rox irna t e relative values.) 
Their services of labor i.?ere offered freely. (Ex. 35, 29.) 
Even thoueh t he I s r eli t es had no outlook a a to what their 
needs fo ~ the fu ture ~ould be , t h ey trusted i n the lord 
who had pr ov :lded t h em de i l y \•1 i th 1':lanna and quail, and so 
t hey responded with the i r whole heart. "Both men a nd 
\?omen . . . .. . ... . . bro ught b r a cel e t s , on d earrings, and rings, 
and t , blet s , &11 j eve l s of gold; and e~ery man that 
of fe r ed offered an offering of gold unto the lord. And 
every an, .1i ·ch whom wa s founcl b l ue , a nd purple, and 
scarlet , und f l n e l i nen, and goats• hair, and red skins 
of r ams , a nd b 1:..dg e r s ' s k i ns, brought them. Every one that 
di d offe r an offar i ng of silver and brass brought the 
lord' s offer i n g : and eve ry man, with '.?hom was :round 
shittim wood for a ny work of the service, brought it. 
And all t he \'Jomen t hat, were wise hearted did spin with 
their han ds , ·~nd brougbt t hat which they had spun both 
of blue, a nd of p urple, and o~ scarlet, and o:r :tine linen. 
1. I ris Ikeler McCord, The Tabernacle, Ita Ood-
Appointed ~truoture e.nd 3erYYoi, p. 17. - -
And all the ,·,omen whose heart stirred them up in wiadoa 
spun goats ' hair. 11.IJ.d ·the rulers brought onyx atones, 
and stones to be s et, f or t he ephod, and for the breast-
plate; .. md SJ:>ice , a nd oil for "Ghe light, o.ud f or the 
auointing oil , a nd for the s,1eet i ncense. n (Ex. 35, 22-2~ 
Doth t hose of h i gh so c i al status and those ot low estate 
joined. heart s and hands for t he cause and presented their 
goods and ser vices f or the building of the Sanctuary. 
Every morning t hey brought their offerings to Moses. 
(Ex. 36 , 3 .) They gav e s o libera lly that Hoses he.d to 
res t r i n t hem f r ora contributing more. (Ex. 36, ~.) 
But ho 1 co uld a people who had left their land ot 
bond ge : nd journeyed within a desert-land bring an 
offer in~ o .C ::;uc · ·1uluables ? In Egypt they had been en-
slave , u t i.u the wilderness t hey were i, ithout a perma-
nent residen ce and without a regular income. Yet, one 
must remember that their needs of livelihood were di-
rectly provide d by Jehovah. What the children ot Israe1 
offered. t hey obta ined through righttul ownership. 
Several explanations can b3 given tor this acoumu1at1on 
of wealth. The fi~st fact i s taken directly trom 
Scripture. Before their departure trom Egypt, "the7 
borrowed of the Egyp·tians Jewels ot silver. and JeW81a or 
gold, and r aiment: And the Lord gave the peop1e favour 
1n the sight of the Egyptians. so that they 1en\ unto 
1, 
them such things a s they required. And the7 spoiled the 
Egyptians . " (Ex . 12, 35b-36.) The Egyptians were tond ot 
jewelry. This demand among the Egyptians for tine jawel-
ry seems t o have arisen out of the praotioe ot ornament-
ing the de a d . 2 From the hands of the Egyptians suoh arti-
cles of value pa ssed int o the bands of the Israelites. 
Secondly, the ex pl anation may be offered that materials 
could easily have b e en :made available at the shores ot 
t he Red Sea , f o r a f t er t he pursuing Egyptian army, wh1oh 
was e qui pped with t he f inest war materials ot its day, 
had drowned i n t he Sea, the bodies and equipment could 
easily have v,ashed onto the s hore. What should prevent 
t he Israeli tes from stripping these corpses? A third 
sour ce f or ac qu iring t hese earthly possessions could have 
been the ore mines a n d ~ooded regions of the Sinaitio 
Peninsula. There \<Jere "mining colonies at surabit el 
Khadim, or Jebe l Nasb, both of which were only about two 
days journey from the enoampment."5 The timber oou.ld 
have been secured f rom the neighboring tribes. 71Dall7. 
it could have been poss ible to barter with the merohan~ 
caravans which t ravelled from India over Arabia into E81'P~ 
with the i r orienta l produots. 
2. David Samuel .Margoliouth, "Egypt." The lbl.01010-
paedia Britannica, 14th. ed., Tol. e, p. 5-&. 
3. Jamieson, Fausaet, and Brown, A Oommen~ Qr1~1-
oal, Experimental and Fract1oa1 on the-Old and~ 
reitament, vol. I, p. 382. - - - - -
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Now i.·1e 3hall proceed to an investigation of the 
materia ls \'Jhich J,:i:oses gathered together. How interesting 
to see t hut every k ingdom in nature supplied a share 
toward building the Sa nctuary . The mineral kingdom sup-
plied me t a l s and stone s ; t he ve getable kingdom supplied 
wood, fabric , oil und s pices; 6nd t he animal kingdom 
furn i shed ... ides a nd 1.. oat s ' hair. 'file substa nce of some 
of t he se materia l s re hard to explain since the original 
de signati on of a few o f the Hebrer, words has lost their 
prec i se 1 cini ng . Befor e we d i s cuss the construction of 
t he Sanctuary, l e t u s f i .1. st make our decision as to the 
materiul s .11lich the Hebre\1 builders used. 
1. Mater iul f r om t 1e Mineral Kingdom 
a . Gold 
Uosef:l col l e cte d 29 t a lents of gold and 730 shekels 
of gold . {•x . 30, 24 .) DaviE va lues a t a lent of gold at 
~29,374.50 cilld t.. s hekel of GOld at ~9.791 .4 The to'tal 
va lue uc cording to these f'igures is $859,007.93. Thia 
enormous amount o ... Gold, wl1ich Israel carried out of 
Egypt, does n ot surprise us since much of this metal 
poured i nto ~gypt t h rough conquest and muoh was obtained 
from Pharaoh 's mines . Herodatua tells ua that "ESJ1>'t 
4. John Davis, ~ .D1ot1onar1 g;t ~ Bible, PP• '1B8 
and 811. 
11 
had her own gold mines in Nubia, 115 and there were gold 
mines c l s o ::.n ·~uo mount uins olong the Hed Sea. 6 
b. ilvc r 
IJ.'he s ilver of fd r i ng amoun-lied to 100 talents and 
1?75 shekel s . (2 x . 38 , 25.) A talent 01' s ilvor is 
e quiv· l e t to v l g50 , and. t h -3 val ue of a shekel or silver 
7 i s 65 i . 'l'ile tot o.l amounts to (?196,153.75. Silver. 
called "white gold , " ".'Ja s Jaore scarce in Egypt t han gold. 
It seems t o u.av e b e en shi pped in from As ia lUnor. "'?he 
silv er m i.nt::s of , gyp t:; ·were sa id t o produce a nnually 
3, 200 myri ads of mi nae. 118 
o. Brass 
The offering of bra ss was 70 talents and 2400 shekels. 
(Ex. 38 , 29.) ~hG estiruuted value of the brass offering 
is ~3180. g 'l'he nwn,1, translated in the King James aa 
. . 
11brass ," is a metal which requires explanation. Braaa ia 
an alloy compos ed. of two parts cop~r and one part zino, 
but zinc i s a discovery of more reoent date. :tn 1597 
5. G •• Fr ank Knight, N11e and Jordan, p. 175, 
where he q_uoLe s from Harodatusl:1r,-2!. 
6. ~ . A. rank Knight, .2.Jl• oit., p. 175. 
7. J ohn Davis, A Dictionary of~ B1b1e, pp. '158 
and 811. 
e. G. A. Frank Knight, Nile and Jordan, p. 1'115, 
taken from Diodorus, i, -'9. - -
9. George C. Needham, Shadow!,!!! SU'bs'tanoe, p. 29. 
IO 
Libarius unknowingly di s covered zinc in India and de-
s cribed i'v . ::: ' peculiar t i n . 11 Zi nc smelting first 
began in En r-,1 un cl around 1 ?30. lO Therefore the brass in 
Bxodus wa s 1ot b£ass as \ 1e have it today. Th is con-
viction is supported by the fact that brass weapons and 
t ools are not f ound i n the r uins of early cities. 
S:::wm b~l i e v e nl:')rq to h av e been bronze, "Nhich is 
. . 
nn nlloy of copj_)c:i.. . ~,nd tin . This i nt er pr et ation is poasi-
bl0 s i n ce t ':10 J .sracli t e a kne·;: o f t :.:.n . (~itun.. 31 , 22.) 
The I>l1oenec i · .. n (; llec.d brouc .1t tin f rom t he mines of 
Ca"s iter i dos a.nu Corn 1uJ.l , wnich embraced the Scilly 
11 Isles . i:.>ince t he Hebrews knew of oopper ("brass") and 
t i n , b y r s ing t :1ese two metal s t hey could have produoed 
bronze. Lowovcr , from excava tions of ancient oivili-
zutions ,J.e l e a r n that t h i s met a l was a ro.re substance. 
The l a t e.:>t o p inion on t he "brass" in Exodus favors 
t he i nt erpret t1tio11 of c opper. Copper wa s rninod in 'the 
Sina itic mount alns dur ing the fourth a nd fifth dynasty 
(2900-2625 B .C.). Th o Pharaohs or Egypt mined this ore 
at 'lady Ka.Bhara , Sa.r a bit e l Khadim, ;iadis Naab, Xbalig, 
12 
el-Marke. , and Sened . The Edomites had suri-aoe copper 
10. " .ui n c, " ~ Enozclopaedia .8r1tannioa, Tol. as. 
p. 950. 
11. J a.llles Hastings, ! Diotionary ot !!!!. Bible. Tol. 
III, p. 375. 
12. J ames Hastings, ..2£• oit., Tol. III, p. 375. 
11 
mines a t lChi rbet fahas , t hirty-five mile s south-east ot 
t 'ne D d 13 · i · h t 1 et:1. ,.)eu . ,xcavation s n i. e coun res south o't the 
reuiterr~n~au g ivo proof t ~ut ancient ~etallurgists used 
COl.)per in ct lJunu· lH;(j . 1 • Amelinet1u f oLlild many objects and 
utensils 0.1.' UOJ)iJe.l' f4. t u.u - el- Gaab in a cemetery or Abydos!-' 
B1·e1:1.tit.e d .i nfur n s u.~ t llut < tu·ing t he fJla King dom ( 2980-
24'75 .o . G.) " t •LC.Y (t,he i.i:gy 1)tia.n.s ) dri l l ed the toughest or 
stonu ; 1ik,: (lior:i. lio , ''Ji t h tub ular dri l l s of co pper, and 
'tiho mnsniv~ l lds 0f r anite sarcophag i ,ere sawn with 
l ong cop;Br s~ \1S wh. i..ch , like the c"trills, ware r e inforced 
by s ~nd or eri.1ory . n 1 5 In 1 940 Nelson Glueok carried on an 
excavation ut, £el El- Ki.1ol e ife:1 , a smelting colony near 
the s e por t of "z i ou- geber (El a t h ). In the debris he 
found copper i' i sh- hoo ks , a cop.,er oa sing of a seal, oopper 
ar r o ,- heads L nd spear-point s, fine copper dishes and tool.a. 
He e s 'tiri.1., -cect. t .1. u.t s ome of t he smelter walls date back 
t hirty cen~urie s . Mr . Glueck reported en his diacoYeriea 
as l'ollows : "Co ppe r sulphide fumes of the oopper area 
bei ng r e duc ed i n t.11.e s1ael ter turned 1 ts walls green." l.l 
Again h e says : "It seems like ly that the coppersmiths ot 
119. 
13. ~aor gc A. Barton, arohaology ~~Bible, p. 
14. c:1 r l ,.Js ;~anda ll Barnes, "Coppe1·," ~ Peopl.e •a 
Bible Encyol opedi a , p . 741. 
15. J ~t.a1es Lenr y Breasted, i!. H1ato1·y ot ~ .froJII 
the ha:rlieai.; :11i1n.es to the Perslan Oonguest, ~. 
- l6. Nel~on Giu.ecic-;-t"The Tiifi•d Season of boaYation. 
at l'el El-Khel wi feh , " Bulletin ot the Alilerioan Sahool.a 
9£. Ori&ntal rte search , no. 7g, (oct.~'6). P• !. 
II 
Ezion-geber : ~lath, like t l eir Egyptian contemporaries, 
possessed t lL uecrct of tempering copper to suoh a degree 
1'1 
of ha rd.nc oc t lia.t it could be used f o.c tools and drills." 
~ie mu~t not t h ink o:f' t l1e o.nc ient copper o.a the soft pure 
copper of t od&y , s i nc e filouern oopper is refined through an 
electri c pr oce s s . 
d. Pr ecious d:t one s 
t ile r i11e a l s whic.a t t1e children of Israel con-
tributed were 1·onyx stone s, a nd stones to be set in the 
ephod, and :l.n t.ue bretls t pl a te. " (Ex. 25, 7.) 'rbe stones 
in the oph od "'ere onyx (Ex. 28, 9.) and in the breastpla'te 
t here .. 1cre t 10 sardi us, topaz, carbuncle, emerald, 
sapphire, r 1amond , ligure, agate, amethyst, beryl, onyx, 
and jasper. (Ex . 28 , 9 . 17-20.) Most of the names giTen 
to thef-.le s t one;s i t he English text have been trana-
11tera·t;ed di r e ctly f rom the Greek with the exoept1on o-r 
two, t ile e1 era l d and diamond. Neither the Septuagint nor 
Josephus enlighten us on tha identity of these gems. lJl 
the Old Te s tament t he terms for these gems are very oon-
tusing, and it is doubtful. where we :may classify th .. 1n 
our system. ·toda y. 'l'he "diamond," as we know it, la a 
substance too l'u.lrd to engrave; therefore, aocor41ng 'to 
our terminology another stone beside the diamond muat 
17. Nelson Glueck, ~·.!.!l•, p. l?. 
• 
have b e en set i n t he breast pl ate . The moan1n6 ot "be17l.• 
ie t oo uncertc.in to define. The meaning of t ho "amethyat" 
i s \Jell e s\~t.b i >J..1cd ; ·t l c ncar"ouncle" designates the 
emerald; und tL.c 11 ::::apphire" seems to designate our lap1• 
lazuli. line cau off e r the best infort.iation on these Old 
Testament ge:w.s b y clrawing up a comparative list 1n the 
form of the folloi.'linL cat alogue: 
A. V. REND:CRDIG 
1. Sardius •••••• 
2. Tn.paz •••••••• 
3. Carbuncle •••• 
,. m erald •••••• 
6. Sapphire ••••• 
6. Diamond •••••• 
7. Ligure ••••••• 
a. Agate •••••••• 
9. Amethyst ••••• 
10. Beryl •••••••• 
11. Onyx••••••••• 
11. Jaaper ••••••• 
GEM OFFERING 
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GESENIUB' 
ruby (red ) ••••• • 
t Qpa z {ye l l ow) •• 
emerald ••••••••• 
. '? '..'????'??"???'???? 
s apph i re •••••••• 
onyx •••••••••••• 
opal •••••••••••• 
agate ••••••••••• 
amethyst •••••••• 
topaz ••••••••••• 
onyx •••••••••••• 
Jasper (green) •• 
1 9 · 20 DAVIS KNIGHT 
carnolium. . .. ... j aspe r •• • •••• • •• 
(red ) 
topaz . • • • • • . • • . • serpentine , • .. .• 
euer~ld ••• • . • ••• rock cryst al . • • • 
!?????????????~ ? garnet •... • .•••• 
(red ) 
sapphi re •••••••• l ~pis l azuli •••• 
sardonyx ??~1???'? j asper •••••••••• 
(green ) 
jaointh ••••••••• quartz •••••••••• 
(yellow} 
??????????????? ? carnelian ••••••• 
amethyst •••••••• amethyst •••••••• 
??????????????? ? jasper •••.•••••• 
(yellow) 
onyx •••••••••••• telspar ••••••••• 
(green} 
Jasper. . • . . . . . . • ony:z: • ••••••••••• 
18. William Geaenius, A Hebrew and English Le:z:ioon ot the Old Testament, I 
lnolu4~ the B1bl1oal Cbalcl'ee, passlm: - - -
17.r'olii Davia, A Diotionary ot the Dible, passim. 
10. CJ. A. Frank !night, fill!. andTordan, p. l'19. 
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N.1.ARTIN 
1. carnelium ••••••• 
(red) 
2. peridct .•.•••.•• 
(yellow- green) 
3. emerald ••••••••• 
(green:red) 
4. ???????????????? 
5. lapis lazuli •••• 
6. jasper •••••••••• 
, .• ziroon-hyaointh. 
(yellow} 
e. ohaloedony •.•••• 
(red:blaok) 
9. amethyst •••••••• 
(purple-violet) 
10. ???????????????? 
11. onyx •••••••••••• (red banded) 
12. jasper •••••••••• 
(blue:~reen: 
rose} 
GEM OFF.l:!aUNG Continued 
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oarnelihn •.••••• 
(l i ght r ed ) 
ohrysolito .•.••• 
{bright ye lloVJ ) 
emerald , ••• .••.. 
(gras s green} 
garnet ••.••• , ••• 
(dark red) 
l a.pis lazuli •••• 
(deep blue) 
chalcedony •••••• 
{pink) 
jaointh ••••••••• 
(butt) 
agate ••••••••••• 
(red streaks) 
amethyst •••.•••• 
(purplish) 
topaz ••••••••••• 
(dull yellow) 
beryl ••••••••••• (pale green) 
jasper •••••••••• 
(olouded gray) 
PETRT11'23 
... .!.:I 
Ear ly 
jasper •• . • ••••••• 
(red) 
serpent i ne •..•••• 
(yellow- gr e en ) 
gar net= car buncle 
quartz crysta l ••• 
lazuli ••. • •••.••• 
corundum •.••••••• 
agate . ..•....•... 
(red streaks) 
agate???????????? 
(black & white) 
amethyst ........ . 
j asper •••••••••.• 
(green) 
orryx????????????? 
jasper ••••••••••• 
(dark green) 
Late 
sard ...• •••••••• 
peridot •..•••••• 
emerald •••••.••• 
lazuli ••••••••• • 
corW1dum •••••••• 
a r~a te ••••••••••• 
a e;ate ••••••••••• 
amethyst •••••••• 
topaz •••.••••••• 
onyx •••••••••••• 
jasper •••••••••• 
21. Daniel d. Mart1n1 "Mineral Kingdom," The People's Bible Enoyolopedia, 
?25-,,2. ---pp. 21. James Strong, The Tabernoole ot Israel in the Desert, P• 68. 
2s. lames Basti.nge, ! blotlonary gt: the Dibii;""iol. iv, pp. 619-621 
g 
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2. Uaterials ~ the Vegetable Kingdom 
The i t ems , ,·1l1 ich t he vegetable kingdom supplied, 
were "fine linen , n "shi ttim wood," "oil,,. and "sp1oea. • 
(Ex . 25, 4-0 • ) 
a. Fine Linen 
-
The Hebrew 1ord u..i 0 is a d1ttioult word to ex-
plain. Wh e ·t her it denotes linen or cotton 1s muoh de-
bated. W L:1) is a word borrowed from the ol.d Egyptian 
shenti. The Se ptuagint translates ~ &Jv~o''I' • byaaua. 
"Linen" is not an impossible translation. Breasted 
reports that flax was plentifully cultivated already 
under the Ol d Kingdom {2980-2475 B.O.) 1n Egypt.a& 
Thomson a ntl Rawlinson , who inspected Egyptian 1111JJ111Q' 
cloths, di s covered it to be invariabl7 11.nen.25 '!hia 
alone cannot determine the meaning of w LJ,J • .Ano1en't 
tombs also e;ive up mummies wrapped 1B cotton oloth. 28 
The meaning o f the v-.,ord indicates whiteness, and thia 
speaks in f avor of cotton fabric. To this 4&7 the Arab• 
apply shesh to fine .mus11n, which 1a a ootton oloth. 
Gesenius is of the opinion that L.J L:1:1 dea1gna'te• 'tm 
M. James Henry Breasted, A Bisto!'f ot MV>"• P• 91. 
25. Jamieson, Fausset, and~rown, _ t,imiiin~ !!. 
the Old Testament, vol. I, P• 383. 
- u. :t'ohn Davis, •Linen," ! D1ot1onary .2!. ~ Bib1e, 
p. 454. 
Er,nrtian byssus , a v:. ite , fins anc1 costly cotton. 2'1 
Keil malnteJ.n s that the ancients often employed the term 
"1'iue linen" ·vo de s i gnate cotton cloth. 28 
b. Sai ttim. ~. oo d 
-
Another botan ica l of fering was 0 ahitt1m wood" ot . 
the shit tah tree . ( Luther translates this as fir tree.) 
This building materia l was cut out of forests of Aoaoia 
nilotioa, which grew in the southern part of the S1na1t1o 
Peninsula nd tn Egypt. 29 Thia is the only tree found on 
the Feninsul a . I n t he v1oin1ty of Sinai travellers at1ll. 
may see t ~e a c a cia . 
The c a c1a n ilotica is a spreading tree, rising to 
a height of t ·1e nty to twenty-tive feet, with a gay bi-
pinnate foliage, blue blossoms, and long thorns. !he 
wood is very hard, close-grained,. e.nd light 1n weight. 
It i s indestructible by insects and resists deoay even 
1n water. ~,hen freshly out, it h :..,.s a yellow hue,. but aa 
it dries, i t become s dark, almost blaok like ebony. 
Such trees furnished the lumber tor the Sano,uary. 
2'1. \Jil.J.1am Gesenius, A Hebrew ,!!! ED§llsh Lalooa 
ot the Old Testament, p. u'IS. 
- 287cari Friedrich Keil.,· Manual ,2! B1bl1oal 
Archeolo~, vol. I, P• 105. 
- 29. ohn Davis, "Sl:uttah Tree,•,! Diotlonan .!?£, ~ 
Bible, !>• 716. 
• 
o. Oil 
-
rl111e o:t'fer ing of· oil \Vas the oil trom the ol1Te tree. 
(Ex. 27,20; ~0,24.) Even though the Israelites o~ the 
Exodus did ilo·i. see Canaan, the land of olive groTea, 
they ·were a cquainte d with ·this species of tlora. ( Deut. 
24,20.) They obta i ned pure oil b y beating the berry to 
pieces n J cr ushing it; then they placed the meat in a 
basket a nd a llo\ e d the oil to f low out.30 
There i s no evidence t hat the olive trae grew on 
the Penins ula of Dinai . From where did tho Israelites 
obtain t he ol ive fruit? Merohants tram the north might 
have sold this product to therJl , or they brought the oil. 
out of' :;;gypt. Egypt imported large quantities of oll 
from Canaan31and Tyre. (ot. Eg. 27,17.) This preoioua 
oil uns us ed i n the sGrvioe o! the Sanotuary. 
d. Spioes 
The vegetable kingdom also supplied a variety or 
spices. 1'hese were "myrrh," "o1nnamon," •oalamus.• an4 
"oassia, " (Ex. 30, 23-24.); •staote," •galbanwa." an4 
"trankiaoense." (Ex. 30,34.) We shall define each ot 
these aromo.tios briefly. 
30. John Da:i.?is, '011," .Qhll11i0 P• ~51. 
31. G. A. Frank Knigllt-;-11 e ~ lordaJL, P• l.fY • 
.J!·l ~r h 1,- • • i...,yrr 
'.rhe ''myrrh" of the ancient Hebrews was deriTel. traa · 
the f r agr ant bark of the Balsam.odendron ¥,rrha, the 
shrubb r N9c s . liny tells us that it grew 1n Arabta.32 
1)2. Cinnru;ion 
The " cinna.n1on" \'la s a n aromatic bark produced by the 
Ci~amo:o.um zeyl anicum. It flourished 1n arabia.33 '!ha 
oil was obta i ned b y means of a distilling process. It 
was golden- yellow i n color and possessed a pleasing aroma. 
#3. ~emus 
Tho Heb r ew word. for "oalamus" denotes a reed or oana. 
Perhapo the ~dr o~ogon ca lamus aromaticus of India is 
meant. I t gave of f a highly sweet scent. 34 
#4. 6assia 
It may have been an aromatic bark resembling tba 
cinnamon, less frugrant and less valuable.SIS 'fhe Rev1ael. 
Version in the margin suggests the Oostus, a plant 14ent1• 
:tied with the Aplotaxis lappa or China, whioh is Taluable 
for i t s odorirerous root.36 
32. John Davis, 0 Myrrh," ~ Dictlonaq 2!_ ~ Bilal!• 
p. 523, fi~olll Pliny xii, 16. 
33. John Davi s, "Cinnamon," !!R,:. oi't., p. 1<&2. 
34. John Davis, "0a1amus," ~ olt., p. 109. 
35. 1:Jillia.i,1 Geaeni•.is, A. Bebre,r !!!! Ep.gl.lah xaz1.., 
of the Old Test8lll8nt, p. 9llr. . 
- ,6-:-John Davis, "Cassia,• A D1o't1onar1 2!, ~ .W.p. 
p. 123. 
·r he Gr e e ~.o rcl 1• at 1:1c t e 11 indioatea a eubatanoe wh1oh 
flows out i n drOJJS . i!f:d l Y e ;ice getes identify it 'W ith the 
Dt yr ax officino.lis of J\.Si a ,<Jinor . Th is is a small shrub 
emitting fragr unt r e s i n . 37 
/16. Galbanwn 
It seems to h ave come f rom t vro .Pers i an plants, the 
er ul u galbaniflun and the Fe=ula rubricaulis,38 whioh 
produced a _;um- lik e :i ub 3t anca. "It is u greasy, 3tioky, 
gr anul ut ~d r0 s i n , pr esenting a v-m. itish appearanoe at 
f i rot , b ut ·1f t e r :mrdi::, changing to yollov,, a nd having a 
pungent o or un.d tast e , an vh i ch, v,hsn mixed with 
fro.grant subsLances , h&r, the effect of increasing the 
odor u. nd .1.. Ltin~ i t loncer. "39 
#7. I1'ranki nc e .ns e 
"Fr ankince nse" was a n aromatic, a gummad resin troa 
the fra nki n cense tree. The finest quality bad a white 
color , a n d ·;hon dri ed , gave ott .a balsamic odor. People 
of antiquity k new f our species of this spice, two o't 
wnich wer e '3;1'0'\Jll i n .india, one on the Somali ooaat o't 
37. J ohn Da vis, "Staote," ~ oit •• p. ?•1. 
38. John Davis, "Galbanum, oil, cit., p. 11.3. 
3g . Carl Frie dr ich Keil, Ila.nu ot Biblioal 
Archeology, vol. I, p. 121. 
Sl 
Africa. , a nd one on the oouthern uoast ot Arabia.'° 
Of t en t he question is raised where did the Israel-
ites obtain &1 1 t hese spioe rarities o.nd treasures when 
t he sp i ce c ou~trics were thousands of miles away? Un-
hesitat i n&Ly ·,1e answer, "Egypt!" Archeological evidence 
suppor t s t he Di ble s t a tements t hat the Israelites were 
able t o a c q_u i r e these np i ces in Egypt. A minute investi-
M 
~ation of Egyptia n mUjlli e s a nd r elics shows that these 
. 41 
s pi ces wer e in u se . The eastern merchants, "Wiae men 
from the eas t, tt traded vJith the Egyptians in these goods. 
3. Materi als ~ ~he Animal Kingdom 
'r he ani mal k ingdom contributed abundantly material• 
for t he Sanctuary. From the zoological realm the Israel-
ites offe re d " onycha0 (Ex. 30,34) • "blue, purple. a nd 
s carle t '' (Ex . 25,4), "goats' hair" (Ex. 25,4s), rama• 
sk ins dye d r ed and b ade ers' skins. w (Ex. 2'>,5.) 
a. Onycha 
" Onycha," onyx a ccording to the nom1nat1Te tora. 
was one o f the incredients mixed in the a~ored inoenae. 
4r0 • John Dav is. "Frankincense," A D1ot1onarz: !£ '¥ 
Bible, p. 240. 
41. Jamieson, Fausset, and Brown, A Oommen"17 !l 
the Old Testament, vol. I, p. 4'03. 
--
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This s ubstance ,·,u s t elcen from t he operculum (lid cover-
ing t he openinc of' t h e shell ) of a she ll molluso oalled 
the Strombus o r \Jing- s hell . It thrived in largo numbers 
42 in the Medi t errnne an and Re d Sea. . 
b. _pye s 
#1. Blue 
It seellis t o have b e en a v iole t ~urpl e dye as dis-
t inct from 0 :;ml' p l e . " The colored substance was procured 
from a she llfish , t he Hel i x Ian thina, whose habitat was 
on the r ocky co&s t line of Phoenicia. 43 
;2. :Purple 
;rue c o l o r was rat he r reddish purple. This preoioua 
dye w s obtt.tln ed n e ar 'fy re f rom a shellfish, Kurex 
44 trunculus. • 1.u.e substance for the dye was taken trom 
the secret i on gland i n t he neok. The slimy fluid waa 
whito until e x posed to the sunlight. The Phoenioiana 
developed t he purple dye industry to a. high degree and 
suppliea. t he 1rediterranean markets. 
42. J 1 e s. a s t ins, "Onycha," ! Dictionary ~ ~ 
Bible, vol. III, p . 624. 
43. G. U. r:i.1h c:ttoher, "Ooior," ,2h ~. Tol. I, 
p. 457. 
44. Charles Handall Barnes, The People •s Bi'ble 
Encyclopedia, p. 220. 
ss 
f/:3. :Jcarlet 
The orie: i nfl 1 wo rds r ead., "crimson-worm." The 
.Je pt ut:.e i n-G trc...i:1rilut iu r:. de signates t hat t he source ot 
t he dye ·m s Coccus ilicis, an i ns ect call ed Kermes. · 
The fe11tal e Lll&ect · ttacl.J.ed 11cr sel f to t he leaves Ellld 
t wics of t .1e o ..... k , forme d. a l ump growt h a.bo11t the size 
of pet. , wid u1.·vive d on the j uices. She was violet-
blacl<: , without ,.- lngs , a n d wa s f illed 1:1ith red e ggs. 
'i'l1e insect L 'bo unded chiefly in Palestine and Asia Ltinor. -'5 
·''4 71 • Red 
TL.e Hebrew \ /Ord D'7'N... designates the red oolor ot 
T 
blood , perhaps dark red. The source of the red pigmant 
is unknown . 
c. Goa t s ' liair 
-
he 670at ..... of' the I s rae lites were c l osely related to 
t he shee p . ·rhere ;ve re 1:1 few :90ints or d itferenoe: the 
goats• ilor ns turne d backward:::; they had dif':t'erent babita. 
These c;o t1t s be lonr;ed to the Canra mambrioa f'amily."'6 
Their ears h ung down one foot below their horns. !heir 
hair was brovmish black &nd possessed a waterproo'f1ng 
45. G • . 1. ·:r:tatchcr, "Color," ! Dictionary 2£ !!!!. 
Bibls , vol. I, p . 457. 
46. John Davis, "Goat," A pictionary ~ !!!!_Bible, 
p. 26!5. 
quality. Thi s ha ir wa" !3athered 1:md \mven into durable 
cloth which resisted moisture a nd rendered warmth. 
St. l 'anl u sed t,Lis same 111a terio.l in his tent busineaa. 
(Acts 10,3 .) "'he Be doui ns of t he desert to this day uae 
goat-hair f abric f or tents. 
d. Hi des 
#1. ttams • &kins 
Tne r t.llils were the male of the shee!_) . The fems.lea 
were not used for marke ting . The Hebre\'JS herded them 1n 
~gypt before l eadin~ t h em into the wilderness. (Ex. 10,9.) 
These shee p belon~ed to the ~ laticaudata family and 
ware brt:.Jd. frorn eurly time s •47 A physical character ot 
apec i ul i nt erest ms the ir fat tails which ordinarily 
we i 7 he a. 1·ro1n t en to fif t e en pounds. The "rams' skins" 
were U8ed as a c overing on the Tabernacle. The wool was 
reioove tl from the h ide by means of lime, e.nd a tincture 
pr eparation of oalc bark -ma de the hide pliable and dura-
ble through the a cid action of the juice • .a 
#2. Badgers' !:>kins 
God asked the Israelites to otter their "badgers• 
47. John Davis, "Sheep," ~ oit., p. '10&. 
48. John De.vis, "Tanner," op. olt., P• '1D9. 
skins. " The peopl e used this material for making shoe a 
(Ezek . 16, 10), but _t he Lord had a greater need tor it . 
. !e ,o l e. ;;;;uy tl.i.a.L 110 S.t:Cod f or 'vhe shoes from otf their 
feet; hu1.1\:-v <J.L' , .uo s up1Jlied t h is neeu. by prevu.11t ing their 
sloes f r 0u1 ·H,ur inG out . (De ut. 29,5.} God planned to 
uso t llc i r •1b adg cro ' ski ns" fo r t he ·r abernaclE:: as an outer 
protocti on a ·ai nst tha bright s un a nd soiling rain. 
The source of t h eoe s cin s h as been a problem. The 
Septua gint r ende1·n t he t r a nsl a tion a s "red skin," desig-
natin6 u colo r r£:ther t han a n animal. Tlle Talmudists 
almost unan i 1 iously h t...ld t lla.t W 7J lJ refers to an animal.. 
It is true t !l' t t he c ommon b a dgers, :Males yulgaris, did 
exist i Pul e stine . 49 There i s a probability that they 
micht hrve ~nhao i t e d t he 8 i nai Peninsula. The Arabs em-
ploye d the t erm t uchas in ref errine; to sea animals. It 
si gni f i ed ei~her t he dolphin (sea cow), porpoise (re-
lated t o the sea c ow), h a licore ( c!.ugong}, or phooa ( seal).50 
These aninal s .1er e found i n the Red Seo.. On the Hebrew 
\'IOrd W rrn Ge s e n ius a nd Edward Robinson have this to 
- -
offer: If Dut 1w t improbably the Hebrews designated 
under t h is o ne .a.me both the seal, the badger, and alao 
otha:r like ni1ac.l s which they did not know nor diatinguiah 
4Q. John Davis, "Badger," ~.alt., p. 72. 
50. Charl e::> !~andall Barnes~ People's Bible 
EnoycJ..opedia, p . 53. 
a,rnur a t ely • --- - - 'hus t'ar Gesenius, whose arguments 
on t h i s difficult t o p ic i t h as seemed better to let 
stand . Bu"t t lloug.o. it wer e o.dmitte d, that sealo and 
dolphins 11J.L i.t llti.vc b een ealle · by on::: mllilc, yet it is 
sct.trcely crudible t,hut the bud.t,er should be in.lluded 
unde.1.' t h". s .. r.c ; . . . • • • . . . • . • • • • • That t he ancients 
covered i; ! , i I' Lt;n l, s ii t l se -- 1 -sk ins i n order to protect 
t heu fr o1.o1 li._:nt1 inG, i s re l a ted by Pliny, H.N. 2. ·56, 
co JP • . el ut. Bymp. b. o • Sueton . Octo.v. c. 'JO • And as a 
f i ner lcL1.u () . ..... du..3S ~a n be :Also made of skins of this 
sort (Ez. 1. c. ) it :.me s probable t hat the ~ is the 
aniual intond.cd. ._ __ 1151 ~eil discovered that the halicore 
s in vo ulcl l ... l :.;o .JG ·v e t.he purpose w0ll. Some argue that 
it is too t ll l ul , to u~ll , und coarse to be suited tor the 
orhtJuent .:..1 st... "a.u. l s o 1' women , but Keil shows that the 
hal i core Sl{i n f ormed i n t vJO l ayers , an upper and lower. 
The upper layer was wa ll uclapted for the covering of the 
52 
1faberna0lc , · 110 lo-. er l uyer for delioato sandals. 
51. : illiam Gesenius, ! Hebrew ~ English Lexicon 
ol the Ol d -'estament, p • .1127. 
- 52:-:f aIU1eson, .r·ausset, c.nd I3rown, ! Collll18ntap ~ 
the Old. Testarucut, vol . I, p . ~84. 
--
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CHAPTER IV 
ENGI NEERS lUID BUILDERS 
,.s we h ave seen i n a previous chapter, God drew up 
the pl ans f or the oanc t ua 1·y of Israel ond revealed th-
to L10 4·e2 oo t ha t the peopl e could carry them out. God• 
t hr ough r'o ses , sent lis plan trom Sinai down to the 
peopl e at t he foot of t h e Mount. God outlined prepa-
r at ions for the building project a nd assigned speoitio 
men of o. bi l i t:y t o t. 0complish His v1ork. God knew too, 
that ::o ses would not be e.ble to superintend the work in 
person b e ca u se of h i s many d uties connected with the 
spiritual .,elfare of the r,e ople. Theretore, "He chose 
by name Bezal ee l a nd Ahol iab, "-- men well qual11"1ed 'to 
execute God ' s pl i n. U~x. 31, 2.6.) 
l. Superintendent ~ezeleel 
Bezaleel ( 'under the proteotion ot God') was ma4• 
the s upervisor of all t he work. He was the son ot Uri 
and grandson o:f !Iur, a patriarch who had been associated 
wit h a ron during t he ub nence of Moses. (Ex. 171 12.) Be 
stennned fr· oru the hig l y honored tribe of Judah. Bezaleel 
\Jas a m,.,n of ai) lli t y , a ski l l ed s.rtisan, wl1 o consecrated 
hi s tal ent s t o t he service o f t he wrd. Re we.a entruated 
wi th the ro sponsi bi li t y of directing the work" ao the.t 
every detailed j ob would meet the specification ot the 
d.ivin6 patte1·n . Th o fact t lillt God al\1/uys finds capable 
l uaderr.. t i.ro uch •.,horn to c.cco111pl ish Hi s ends is again here 
,:}ViJ.encccl L , t l1.·: cl o i ce o r Bezaleel. For he iAdead was 
abl e to c-- :.' r y t .it.J ·0.3 mnsi b ilit ies for so 17eat a task! 
2. Chi ef J s sistc1.nt :~hol iab 
------
God ttlso p :i:-ovided Bezaleel nith an assistant. He 
uppointeu Aholiab to serve in this capacity. Aholiab be-
l onged t o tHu t, r· ib8 of Dan end 1.•1as the son of Ahis8ll'J8.oh. 
Aholiab c UITJo l.' r o )1 one o i' t h e I:1inor tribes. lie was not a 
Illan o f r en owne d parentage but represented a lowar olaaa 
of Hebrer, s ociety. iie, like Bezaleel, possessed ability 
and skill~ ,,.., u .oll he a.ad acquired as a orattsma.D 1n Egypt. 
3. r, ise-he o.rte'!, ~ and 1.2..~ 
There wc.s e j a~ for ~v~ry volunteer worker. But 1n 
o!'der to 8 '1.~11 1 ea~h volunteer ~1th the knowledge and 
skill of u fi~st - cl ass R~ t isan, the Lord filled Bezaleel 
und 1\.holia.b ,,;.:;_ t h ~d :.:idoin so that they ro:ight use their 
go::iius to "Lot.Gu 01;11 .... r :..; \,1 c, .:il<ill which tLey l.lPd learned. 
Under ~h"'.;u ..,u pcrv coru bot h men w..i.d v.01J1eu willingly 
of? r·cd 1.,11ci,.: :.;u:..r.: vi c o "to t he:. Lord . .Amonc t heae there 
perhllps Narc .1.uan.Y \'Jho had been unable to oor,t:r-lb'l&te 
e&rthly c c ~ s but \;ere ~ l ad to off er theh· efforte, 
l e.burs , t..ll , v&lerl'l; s . The artist i c i-,o rk which the Sanctu-
ary re quil. oa. _p.L·e se:i·ce u &. n 0ppor tuni t y for every man o.nd 
~.o.1iH:1n \Ju ..; ilc.. <l p u.cs ed ..;_pe cia li c;a a trades in .ii:gypt. For 
t :1e ~J., i:WO.L' t, iere \,er0 f'loers to spin; f or the dyer there 
.. ,;;::.•e '.,}J.r<.;..:.u!;:l vc · ye ; 1.' 0:t t.11cl ,Jc:a.v e :r there was yarn to 
11eave; f'o .1· 1., '.L t t.llll.3r h~re " e r e h ides to cure; for the 
1 oo c1·&.1'tnr,1u, ·1,h E;.1.' e 1.·ms lll.t.lbe1· to work; for the s:nith 
t he ,1 ',;.!e c c :....L L iu0 s t o u ol d illltl pl u 'Ging to do; and for 
t llG engraver L.u.ere •::er ~ precious stones to out. ETery 
ar t i sun 1. ._ d a Job. 
4, Z5yptian lnflu0nce ?_Jl ~- Build~i:! 
Th ese artisans came fro!.n the land of Egypt. Thia 
l and prov1:1d to he a tra ining oamp for the builders ot the 
Sanctuary. •.rne Bgyptians needed workmen, and in order to 
obtain e.noueh cra-ftsmen to oooupy tb.e work benohea, torge 
the meta l s , and lil..:A.nipulate the looms,. they engaged slaYe 
luborers to w.:> r l, in their shops. .among maD7 ot ~-
. 
labore r s 1oe re Hebrews Y1ho helped produce many pieoea of 
fine a rt. Ce r tai n l y the builders of the Sanctuarr were 
i nfl uenced by ..:;gyP.t :1 e.n urt f ro:c. tho pre-Rxodus ages. 
a. Skilled M.etall u.r i:·ists 
The ~cypti us ' s kill i n the field or metallurgy la 
\lllsm:pt ssuulc . 11Nothi nc ca n ourpass the gold work ot the 
Ee:ri)tiun s L . t ho art of jei.velry found at Dahshur."1 At 
t h e gr e at 1.tU S e Uln t Ca iro t h e r e are two gold neoklaoea 
of t c flnest. .:o r laaanship: t he one has a delicate butter-
f ly design ; t he o tuer h as t h ree small e i eht-pointed stare. 
Anot her .1,1 i c c e of e ur ious work on display 1s a dagger with 
a heavy t.,Old s ocket, u h ilt s tudded with precious stones, 
&nd c crasc<mt- sha p e d p ommel of la.pis lazuli. Here is 
a l s o n s t onisld.ng displ a y of hawk breastp1ns whioh are 
ot l y one u nJ. u hul 1 incn~a i n oize. Each feather 1s a 
Ee pL.ru~c t..eru "' ·t i il g ol d . ·1·11e brea s t pl ut ~s, howeYer, sur-
yasu u l l r cicl e s i n 0he co.s c s. 'l1heir bases are oastinga 
of :Jolid ._;old , c..nd 0 11 t heir c o nvex taoes are bird and 
a flo r,er d ~s .i..gns ~kill i'ul.ly iruaid with precious stonea. 
"The :Ec-;)rr.,tia.ns p o !.:lsessed all the knowledge necesaary to~ 
uanipulating 6old: gilding, hammering gold thread•• 
e t c. ,,3 A coff i n froI!1 the ~ombs ot the kings. baT1Dg tlft 
1 . G. A . 7:-'J:ank !(night, Nile and Jordan~ P• lfl. 
:? .• Melv in -..· . 1{yle , ~ Peox,leli' B1bie n.07ololflfD, 
p. 1207. 
3. G • .A. . J:,r o.nk Knight• Nile ~ lorq.an. p. l. 
Ride s f a ce d '"':t th b e a ten plates of e,old. oan be aeen 
4 
at Cairo. Fr om s uoh plates wires were out, hanaaered
1 
r olled. :i.nto cy l:;. dric&l s llapo , u nd ambroidered into blU8, 
)urpl (::; , u nd f. arlet rubrics . Petrie shows thAt the 
~P'Vpt i ann rol l<~d 11old t brea.tl out of strips out trom 
sheets Wtcl cont ends that t h e g ildi ng of the t abernacle 
honrcls uu..: t · 1-.1.V t) bee n o.ec i •111J.lshed by the usual F.gyptian 
met od of Bt l c~ing t ~i0k gold-foil firlllly to the wooden 
bc..se . 5 T c £ ayptlans a l :30 ex cellGd in pratluoing other 
me t nlo . ri111e:r dcvel ope tl 1 process of r ef ';,.nine and temper-
i ng co p.)cr ,·1hich n o l'.JOder n inc enuity can reproduce. This 
kno·:·l ndce rm'"'t h 1. vo 1, c. u c r ce.t i n tlue noe on the builders 
of the Janctunry . 
b. Skilled Cl oth 1 it1nufacturera 
.i'he .l.!1gy ...?t i o.ns posse s sed a r emarkable knowledge and 
• · i 1 i n L.u.nuf · ., t ur ins fi ne cloth. 'iUlkinson informs U8 
t r.: G t he .2w·;,t i nns r1ude i t c. praotioa to dye the yarn be-
f r e ~hJ ~,,rillG it into c l oth. 6 They dyed with red and. bl.ue 
uyes a~veral t houLand yettrs b~fore the Christian era. 
4. Melvin G. Kyle,~._! People's Bible Enoyolopedia. 
p. 1 206. 
5. .1. u. J! linders Petrie, "Goldsaith," A DiotioJUlff 
ot ·:.he Bible, ·ol. II, p. 226. 
- -,. J ames Hastings, "Dyeing," ~ oit., vol. I, P• 
6:Sl, 1'r m .J. ,lilu:ins on, Ancient li:gyp-t-;-i-1, p. 1.11. 94. 18ftl. 
Their tomb s r e ve a led b e ~~tif ul indigo-blue garments.7 In 
the Ca iro museu:11 on~~ can ::.till eee r,iecos or enibroidery 
i,ork i n 0 l u~ \1u lch i::.E s beer pre serve r. i'or t hree thousand 
five hundr ed y ears . 8 11 
.FFtb1·ics fo t1nd i n the t oi:1bs or 
Egy pt pr ov e that t h or-e ·ubo dyed t bt:11,1 .u:us t hnve bean ex-
perts i n the hppl i coticn 
i mmedia t ~ly t>e veal t he i r 
port s t b ~c t~e ~gypt i ans 
of nubstancea whioh do not 
9 
colou.rins power ." Pli::iy re-
v,era t he inv-:;ntors o f weaving. lo 
Br ea s ted ' s stt1.t .... L~nt coinclue s nicely ·:,ith 'Exodus 35 9 2tS 
nen ne s u.,.r s , "'r lte t JO, e n of t h .J Rerf ::, on the groat 
( •,tJ!)t l an) e ;3 tate s 11 Jer e the :, _pinner~J Lnc. :,eave::.·s. " lie 
' .10., "dl· t i n .. n ·a e l go o d housewives ·;ere engaged in 
clot 11 ill 11uf u c t LU" ing . (F.r ov. 31, 21-25.) 
c . o.l.{il ed (nners 
·- ·- - -- - --
i.lreud y eur l y in h istory the Egyptians developed 
h i ghly t he l eat h e r i ndustry . "Flinders Petrie says that 
re<.i-dye d l eat her ·,Jas made in Kgypt before B.C. 3000."18 
- - - - -.... - ~- ·- --
? • G· . A • .:.~:..·t.. nk Kn i ght, Nile and : ordan, p. 1'169 frOII 
1,ilkinson , ii, n . 164. - -
s . ;.ic l v i :1 G • .:ryl e , ~ People •s Bible Encyclopedia, 
p. 1207. 
9. ~nc ycloDac ct i · Britannica, "Dying," vol. 7, P• '189. 
10. G. 1.. 11'r ank Knight, Nlie and. Jordan. p. 1,e. :troll 
Plinv ' s ffiat ox·ia Uatu.ro.lis, -rr,-p-:-S-6. 
i1. J'a1lles h enry Breasted, ! Historz ~ IRPt h'oa 
Eo.r l i e~t Time~, p. !J6. 
12. o:-:~Thatcher, "Color - 'Red'•"~ Diotlonary .2£ 
~ .t. i"bl c , v o l . I, Ii • 457. 
Th is pr oce :·s i i~ dnr i~tea on i~eY:Ptian roon uments.13 The 
Ec5yptinns rc1 oved th.c hn i ::- f r ol"l t he h i des \'11tr. 11M so-
l u tion 0 ..1.· l.J e ti.s}i.J j n i cc::.: o f t l1c I1e r ll\C2_lo cu :-ie;co.mino , a 
de ser t ~l uu t . For tnrce de. o t 1J. y t -ran t ed t he s k i n with 
flo ur t~nd Galt e nd scr ci pee~ u wy the :fo.t n d \'l a s t <:. n:.c. teri-
a l s . The :::;te lk of t he ]:~ i polo ca s ecamine they n11x ed in 
wa t e r Ln d. a p l i ,~ d t llL, t incture t o the i nnor s urte.ce ot 
b i s caus ,_. l t h >.:' ha i r s to l oo $ en . Th.en t h ey 
L :~ t.t.31· ,11 ,h tllc p o ci.s c f t he Sunt or Ac :=. c i a nilotice. or 
l vuVC ~ o. cert t i n Lpcc i c c of t he 0UL1E. c , ~ coriaria or 
14 
ff 1us o.:ry oani..110iue~ . Herodotus s t a t e s t l15t the Libyan 
tr i 1 eG o f :i:Jorth -'"f r iol, v; .r e :.:.k ill o cl in t t.1s art. 15 In 
l!:gy pt " t he t c.nn e r h e.d thorouc;hly mastered the a rt or 
curing t h~ h i ue s , ~n d produced f iae sort skins, which 
t ey a.ycd. i n t. l l c e:lour s, co ve r i n c s tools and 0bairs. 
oeds and c ushions , a nd f ur nishing gay canopies -and 
16 
oal d~ch i n ::. . " 
13 . G. A . Fr &nk Knight, ~ile ~ Jordan. p. 176, 
f rofu , ·i ]. !::i.n :.,on, ;U1c i~ t ~gypt-;-Ir, p. l86. _ 
14. J ame s lie.s ting 3 , f! Dic·tionary £! !I!!, Dible, 
vol . J V, p . 6 ?7. 
15. G. A . ~·r a. nk J{night, ~ cit., p. 176, tro• 
Hero~otus , i v , 18~. 
16. Jame s Henry Breasted, ! Hiatory ~ :&p;pt t'rca 
Ear l i est 1i~, p . 96. 
'l'he Egy ptia r:.s werei a lsc, ·:;oodcrc..ftsm~n. From the 
Aca ciu s e ,> e l t i :-.ib e r :J t hey cc.rve d thr:. f..0o r s of temples, 
b u.ilt s i..crect bo a ts , a nd ru.ade t 111.;j ruyal .1'urniture.17 one 
exh i b it in the Cairo mus eum furnishe s an ame.z.ing example 
of 2gyp t i un. ,:or~G11c:.nshi p . This e~llibi t, •;:h ioh H.ttraots 
ever y t r ~veller ' s eye , i s a g rent cnrved d oor with hori-
zont a l panel s . ~' Th e lowest pa nel is a series o!" repre-
s en t a t ion s of J ocrs; t he n ext nbove is ma.de up of alter-
nating g r oups o f ornamentnl hieroglyphs; and above these 
ure t ,;c, l.. .r e0.r pe..ne l 3 o l' s c e no s of the king himself, 
Tt1o t hme slI , s urro ;.tn de d by h i n names nnd titles, and 
cf t he h i e r or:1~7phD brought out i r.. &.ll t he rounded so:rt-
ne s:::; of l o·.; r eliof , -th,~ mos t difflcnlt , :id beautiful o'f 
all 
. 18 
car v1n _: . 11 'l'n.e col lection of wooden sto.tua:.:-y ~hows 
i n c encrol t 10 r oua -rlcable : b ili tJ ,·1 i t , which the 
E~ypt i ans on~l i ed thei r tools • 
. :~ see , thRn, t he. t God h a d His purpose. for bringing 
the Lie brews ci i rectly into contuct with Egrptian art. 
--·---------
17. G. A. ]:'ri.::.nk Knight. Nile and Jordan, p. 177. 
::..c • .::~l .r i n G. Kyle, ~ ~e's B.i.ble anoyol.opedia, 
p. 1206. 
Th r 0ugh oucr cont F.cts Gr,(1, in view of. Tiia pl an g , was 
proparine ul-il lful 1 ,c rk'31: s ,·;:J,o w • l ei. ?8rror.n t!le grer.t 
Li:, .::h c.,r l;L1~l1iu_; ,,l ~ -:-~ nct1l r y . l n ~ ~y pt the ;tebr ie111s 
l ea .rHed the i r t ·ee.<J. ~ i i n. .J;\.Jp t t :i.e:r acq_u irecl t!le 1r 
sk i lJ.s . Cert Gi n l y t 11i s s on0 a s pect :Jf t ne 1r an3la.ve-
11u nt wLi c h sho\~p tna t t:rod meant i t f or Israel •s ~ood. 
~lLJ-'l'E V 
TflE CUBIT lli::ASURE 
l t is ohv i ou~ t ' a t b !fore W(} are Hble to draw any 
1,l 1t: .. of r .. . .; cJ: uct urc , :.e ruu .:Jt dee i de on a scale ot 
b ,.J·:m .. ui.'1 8L2.ll .c :'lr,1.:.. in: a problem for Bible ~tnd·3nts. 
l1 e >,z-1. 1;:;. c ~(.;t ta rr,c t00i<: th~ ·.,,ord cubit directly froa 
t hr:: I, .... ti · i t"l,tt - rnn . r, .. e Lt1tins adopted this word f'roa 
t he .Je_pt 11c10 i :at 1( v' (3, 1-of. ill three words haTe an 
i · en't i ~~l !.!•'W.ll ir..c; - "an elbow or elbow-length." 
Translit~ri t i :Jn ms forced upon the translators. '?hey 
had .i.o 3c.e ~u ... t3 .:o rd to express t h \? or iginal oonoept. 
Th.~ .H~ ~r 3t.· !1ord f o r- ~ 11b'i t :meant nothing more to the 
tr:: .. .nsla tore t !1un '?????'???????? - unknown leng't;h. we 
-;u.7 draw a pa!'allel w1 th the word Bli'tzk:rie3. '!hia 
Gl:lrman word cunnot be ade quately translated into 'the 
Engllsh la.nc:uago. l!'or this reason the original tora 
Dlitzk1·ieg i s t raJ. slite1·a tc u dlreotly into the Engliah 
i n or ue1· t c . ,1::- eLJer v e the f orce of i t o or161nal meaning. 
How muuy .:;n~J.ieh s p e a k i ng r,e ople uso this tena withou"t 
knowing i t s or i g i nal me aning only to reflect e. oon-
t ernptnbl.; dc.11unc iution on t he fJaz i military tact1os. By 
t he S8.lli.e dev 0l opment t he term cubit orune to be used only · 
to r e fle ct u rne · su:ce u i thout knowing its exact length. 
The d i ctiorn . .t· i eG Bive us littl,3 he l p . All that the Hebrew 
term 'rT~~ ( 11 c ub i t 11 ) can 1t1ean iA: in a f'ew instances, 
11 foundo.t i on11 o..uu "metropol ifl"; more specifically, 
"f orearm" ; Lnd f or l e ng t h , "cubit." But this does not 
nettle t h e ur ob .LeTIL of a oubit-length. 
1. Hiutor icol ~es~ of ~ Cubit 
· he dorivat i on of s ome of the standard measuremen"ta 
among t he 1Iebre,1s i s :i.m:leE1d interesting. In our prasen't 
d. i s cussion \ ,e u re concerned only with the small linear 
measures . 'l'he terms fo1· these lint:ar measures •re taken 
from parts o f the human body. The "tinger" (Zer. &8,21). · 
althouch it does not enter in~ the 11.eaaureaan~a o.t the 
Sanctuary , ,~as the slllal.lest unit ot measure and equallecl 
the breadt h o f a human finger; the "hal14'brea41;h• (St. •• 
25) e y_u&llecl tu~ width or the pallll or tour .tin&er• or 
e':iu::11 :.:L,c ; t. 1.1 ~ 11 • po.11'1 (B.1 • • 2G , lG} e q_uEA.llecl the <liatanoe 
of the outotr,.! Le ~d b ,tnd f' rou t he tip of the little 
f i ~ e r Lo t,h~ t i .I} o.r L,1.n t :iumb; U11 d t 10 "cubit" (Ex. ~. 
10 ) e qual l e j t JLv lcn5t h of thJ "forearm or the distance 
from t he e d of the elbov1 to t he tip o f the index finger. 
Now v,e rna. y s e t up a relat ive t able 1hich wo .. ld read as 
follows: 
4 finBers -==] h 0 nobreaclth 
3 h andbreadth:... =l span 
12 finc;e rs =1 span 
2 spans =l cubit 
6 : ie.nd breadt hs =l- cubit 
24 'inger s =. l oub1t 
,/hen ,10 corupar e theoe relative mos.sures on normB..lly 
proportio ned indlv i d u , ls, we find the ratios to tigure 
out perfectly . 
'rl e cub i G u o.s a. s t a ndard measure not only among the 
Hebre,·1s but ul s o am.on the Egyptians and Babylonians. 
'rhe :gyptians had t wo cubit-leI1Bthe. The •moderate' 
l Bgyptiun cubi t , as Herodotus states, contained six ban4-
breadt h8 . The ' royal ' Egyptian cubit was a bandbrea4th 
2 
lonQ)r thaL the ' mcderute' cubit. From ft measuring et1ok 
found . i n t :1e k ine;H' tombs. it is quite likely that the 
l. John l)av is, "Cubit," A Diotionaq 2.£ !J!!. Bil»le. 
p. 155, f rom Herodotus, 11, 149. 
2. John Davis, "Cubit,"~ oit., p. lDD. 
'' 
' ~oyal' E~ypt i nn cubit measured 20.6~ inohea.3 Wilkinson 
believes t hat t l'JG ~er~rptiuns uoed only one cubit ot uni-
form lenet h us t hei r atandard measure. He made oare1'ui 
mea.suremont, s i n J!,e;y p t on t he basis of cubit records and 
4 f i xed t he Egyptian cubit at 20.625. But what would 
preve n t, this i ' i gure f rom e qualling only the 'royal• oubit? 
Tho Bab yl oni an sy stem of measurement was · similar to 
the Egypt iun s ystem. The Babylonian system also operated 
with t wo s t anda rds. Archeological disooveries show ua 
t hat the 'mode rate' Babylonian cubit was 20.65 or 21.26 
5 inches lons . 'l 1here s eems also to have been a "royal" 
Babylonia cubit which Wt S three .fingerbreadtha longer 
than the ' mo cr a t e' cubit.6 'l111is would make the total 
l engt h of t he 'royal' cubit 23.23 or 23.91 inches. Xt 
is ~uite pos nible that the •royal' Egyptian cubit and 
the cub i t o ~ zekiel (Ezek. 43,13) were theoretically 
equal to t }1e ' 1J o derate' Babylonian cubit. 
2. Cal decott ' s Cubit 
I n discussinc the Babylonia cubit we cannot pasa 
3. John .Javl::J , "Cubit," 2h. oit., p. 155. 
4. Charl es ~ a ndull Barnee, "Cubit,"~ Peopl.e's 
Biblo ..,,ncyclopedia, p. 710, :from ti ilkinaon, Anoien\ 
~gyot, 11, p . 257. 
5. j·o ut Davis, "Cubit," ! Dictionary ,2!. ~l!!. Bible. 
p. 155. 
6. John Duvis, "Oubit," ~ cit., P• 158, f'1-0lll 
Herodotus, 1, 178. 
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over the i nvosti~e t ion of Rev. w. Shaw Galdeoott. B1s 
be.sis of e steb l i shing ·the c ubit of . "'oaeo rests on two 
ancient inscrintions , the 6en.ke reh Tablet and the scale 
of Gude a.. 
In 1050 -~..r . .I . K. Lof ·tus discovered some ba1ted olay 
t able t s in u number of tombs at Senkereh, a small Arabian 
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villa g e i n sout he rn ,.,~b:ilonia. One of these tablets, 
dat ine bacl: to 3000 l3 . C., bears Cuneiform i mpressions ot 
a t able ol s q_ut..res . Inscriptions appear on both sides 
of the t ble t . On tue reve r se s ide are squares and oubea 
per.fee l :,r .P cserv ed ; the fru ctions arid multiples on the 
obver st3 f, l da far o ho\/ever imperfectly preserved. Sir 
Honry .1. ?.a-\Jlinso n ,,,o r ked on th<.: fragmentary obverse side 
anu · t t Rmpt e u to r estore s ome pf the missine tigures. 
Caldl:3co t t s upnlied those figures which Rawlinson did not 
reetore . 
!:r • .J: . ~e dn.rzec, a .J rench explorer, excavated a t 
the !J i ,'.3ht of :.n cient L agash (Telloh), one hundred and 
thirty mile z southeast of Babylon. In 1881 he tound there 
nine h eadl e ss s t a tues of diorite {a black stone as bard 
as granite). One of these statues represents the sumarian 
Qate~l (king ) Gudea i n the act ot worsh1pp1J16 his god. 
7 • . , • .::ihmJ ~aldeoott, ~ ·:abarnaole. ~ Biatary 
and bt r ucture, p. 118ft. 
-
!:h: h e J11.L i,;1 .._'·~ l'v l l e d. i n y.ct . e :e, u.1d on i°Li & knees lies 
a s l1::..b of ,;t n.:: . On t l. l s slab th'3 Ground. plan o f a 
palace ... 11 t, s e e.le u ... : 1.1e t.su rem.on t s urpenr. The scale, 
eogr av od oll Lne ou L0r er :.:e of t ,ho s l ab, sto\'1s two lines 
b i sected ,i t l1 re )J l C:. t' rnt. r k s t o i ndicate units of measure. 
I t i s unfort urn,t e t bb t t wo c orner s of the slab have been 
broken of f and l o s t . I ts di s c overer, as \'Jell as Frotessor 
Ilounue l , have: e:...t tempted to r eproduce the missing parts. 
Caldecott (.d~e;d ... 1i conj e ctur es to t he s uppositions ot 
t i1e se men • 
ttov . Culdo co t t , by us ins the ,;.;enkereh Tablet and 
L,ua f:S e1 ... c a l e , b·~.:;e s h i ::; con clusion.& for the measurelD8nts 
of t h· s J I'<·, l> uild i ns s oi' the Jews upon the prc.ctioe 
0.1. th'3 .1_ •• 0s0 Jot E..!1:.iinus . 110rhcre ,,ere in common and ev-.3cy-
d1:.f u"'e i u ,.J.e ::::opotaiuiu t h r e e 'ells' or cubit-lengths, 
e t.ch of \:i!l Gh , .. u s n ppli~d i n a speoi1'1o lind separate 4e-
pc.rt ment ot t rade a nd hUJ.LIBu inte:..·est. 118 This discovery 
~a s a nnounce d. by the Royal J siatio 3ooiety in Deoember 
9 
of 190 2 . I n t he ~ua rterly Statement or the Pal.eatine 
Explora ~io n Soci e t y ( January, 1 902) the following con-
cl u::Jion appear e d : ''There '..vere three cubits or the re-
spe ctiv 3 l engt : of 0/10, 12/10, and 15/10 of an Bngliah 
8 . · ! . Ghaw Caldecott, £R.:_ oit., p. 161. 
9 . 7 . Sha w Ca1deoott, ~ oit:"I p. 111. trom •lf'b.e 
Linea1· Lieasure s of Babyl.oniaabout .c. 21500 9 " Journal. !!!!!. Royal Asia tic Society. (April, l90S). pp. Bif-llS. 
ot 
-
foot , t he f l r ~t of v,hj ch wes used e xclusively tor ~olc! 
e.nd gold-taJ)ec,trj \W;rk , t he s e c ond f or building purposes, 
nnc1 t he t ' d rd f or meRsurine; ur eas only."lO Mr. s. Wiseman, 
of the ,~n f7l isb 1~,i s sion Ho spital i n Jerusalem, issued the 
sta t ement i n 1 ~0 4 : "About fifty y ears a go t here were 
actUully chree d ilferent cubits or 'dira' (w:-m) in ordi-
. 1 1 
Uti1'y 1.- .... e i n .1. a le s t i.11e . " 'I'he were a) t he dira baladi. 
----
the 1,1casu.c0 .i:' O .L l inen llib.l.mfo.otured i n .h!c;ypt, ,-;hicll 
e qua l l e d Z2 ~/3 ~tl~h~s , ~ ) t he uir~a !?t ainbouli, tho 
cubit ol Gon~0n ~inopl 8 r o measlil'ing Euro pean cloth, 
\'lh i eh equull eu. t 6~ luches , e.n C. o) t he l a nd diral, the 
cub i t for t4nd Jll~ll8U..L'0me u ts , which e qualled 30 inoh3s. 
vu ,,,., se~ •,ll<e.l, th.? ys t o.u1 oi' lin~ar men uureL1ents in 
unci ent J .. ei;,opotwuiu. wid 1:1odern Palesti ne t ogether with 
·he .... e c r u .:i. l .... b l et a nd Gudea Sca le govern Oaldecott 'a 
ju {fl; cnts i establi s h i n 3 tile cubit of the Sanctuary a1; 
Sinai. ,y 1-uuus o i ' the se source s Cala.eoot t e ni.ploya three 
diff erl!!lt cub it - lengt hs i n r e aonstruoting the Sanotue.17: 
"a) Cub i t use<l i n t he plotting of the Tabernacle 
0ourt , l f t. 6 i ns. 
b ) Ou'hi t :Js ed i n the erection of t he Tabe rnacle 
and ~ent , 1 1/5 f t. 
c) Cv.bi ·c ueeu in t he making of t he gold-embu1dered 
Ve il and th~ ten Curt a ins , 1o•e inohes. • 
10 • . : • Bhav~ Caldecott, ~ oit., p. 161. 
11. ~~ . ,::.im<.· Cu l dcoott, op. clt., tootnote 2 1 P• 111. 
12 • . J. Shaw Jal decott, 2h .£!!:., p. l&~ . 
II 
,.,o ~t Ol<l ·11e:1t e.ment s chol £:1rs do not reoognize 
Co.ldecott ' s f'indings of 1906 as scient1tio. How ahal.l. 
we evaluate h l :-, conclusions? F1rat or all, he prcnea 
to be unscientific by the way in which he tries to iDTen• 
a soreg or f e nce . He sees & soreg in 
Numbers 18 , 22- 23: "Neither must the 
children of Israel henceforth come nigh 
t he t abernucle of t he congregation, lest 
they uea r s i n , a nd die. But the Levites 
shall do t no s e rvices of the tabernacle 
&~---.---- b 
of the oon~ e gation , and they shall bear Fig. A. a· 1D b, Soreg 
o, Altar 
t heir j niquity: it shall be a statute 
for eve r t hroue hout your generations~ that 8J'llong the 
children o f Iorael they h ve no inheritance.• From theae 
pas sa ees Caldecott deducts a p~rtit1on tenoe which divided 
the vourt tnto t vlO e qual parts. H~ imagines an erected 
phyBical barrier . He hi1i.1sel1' admits that 1n :Joripture 
the sore_g " comes into view, not clearly, but 41JiJ;y.•18 
Secondly, he is unaoientitio beoause he 1JlYellta a 
north gate. He deducts this oreation tram 'the preaiaea 
that according to the Lev1t1oal Law ~e pr1ea1i •ahall 
lay his hand upon the head (taken as oat'tle) or h1a 
J.3. W. Sh aw Cal.deoott, . 21.:. ~_it., P• 1'1-6. 
N 
ottering, and kill it at the door ot the tabernaole or 
----- -
tj).e c uu ·11·i:;: ·"!:!.t ·1 011 , ; ( L •z 2) "H ball la h.a- ... __ .. 
- \ ,- g ... , ev. u, ; e s y .... aw 
upon the hea :1. { taken as sheep and goats) ot his otrer1ag. 
and kill lt be f orG t h e t abernacle 2!_ !!!!_ congregation." 
{Lev. 3,8); a nd "He shall kill it on the aide ot the al.tar 
------
northward berore the Lord." (Lev. 1, lla.) He tri•• to 
support h i s &rgu.ment with Ezekiel's Temple (Bzek. 60,39-
40), 11~nntd.. some 800 years later. Furthermore, he sta~• 
that oathematics demands a north gate. "The al.Xty pillar• 
around the court left a vaoancy or one in the c1rou1t •••• 
••••• oause d by the in.ability to use a sixty-t1rst . p11lar.J.• 
Ro e.dulits tha t this hiatus is not directly referred 1io 1n · 
the Book of ~ x odua. 
Thirdly , ~aldeoott•s oonclusions as to the true 
length of t he cubit are unsc1ent1t1o because they rest 
ou many con J e otures. In the case ot the Senkereh Table1;9 
• 
i"t i s true that t wo hundred e 1ghty-:t1ve Nparate oharao-
tera are preserved, but almost an equal :nwaber had to be 
added. In the case of the Gudea Scale, po:rtiona ot ti. 
scale are oroken ort, and again suppositions bad to be 
made. 
Fourthly, Oaldeoott seems to disregard oer1;ain f'aeta. 
He seem~ to di sragard the taot tbat the tour huncln4 
1-i. \~. Sb.aw Caldeoott, ll:. oit., P• 1ft. 
thirty year so journ i n Egypt had a direot influence on 
t t.d If;-,·r,el.ite s . ,(ni~h t, 1n his chapter aa'tit.le4 ~sn>-
t1an I nfluence , ' s ubscribes to Professor Kennedy's oon-
cl us ion: "Th e He bre s u set'I. the Egypt1~ not the Baby•. 
loni an cub it for measur ement. n15 It also seema that 
Caldecott di srega r ds t he difference between the Bebr .. 
"cubit " (~x . 25 , 10) and the Hebrew "cubit and an hand 
breadt h" (.Ezek . 40 , 5; 43,13) and intends to use hia 
t r iple cubit measure f or all the s a cred edifices ot the 
J ~ms •1 5 Certai n l y we 'Jould not subsoribe to auoh an 
arbitrary cubit . 
3. ~ He brew Cubit 
T 1e 010_ Hebrew cubit preeents a d1t:t'1ou1t problea. 
_.,..,,... 
This f r obl en ex i s ts because the Bible reoords no soale 
of di ct a nces or - jves no figures to~ the length o~ the 
cubit. The writer of Exodus does !!.ot deem it neoeasa%'7 
to g ive t h e exact numerical value of a cubit. A oubit-
length i n t he days of Moses was ooDIIIOn eTery-day Jmow-
ledge . -w hen we s peak of a pound ot gold, do we alwa-ya 
modify it s wei3 ht by adding that it should not be rlgare4 
aocording to t he sixteen ounce avoirdupois standard but 
rathe r accord ing to t h e twelve owioe troy atander4, or 
15. o. A. Frank Knight, HUe an.4 lordani P• J.,S. 
16. ~,. Shaw Oal.deoott, ~ ~Dirnaoie, _!! B1•!!n 
and Str11cture. pp. 164-1&5. 
-
.. 
when we speak of a f oot, do we always stipulate 1-ta 
equivalence to t wel ve i nohos? 
Jo ver ba l de scri ption of the Sanotuary oan replaoe 
tlle accuracy of me<.1 surerr1ent 1"Jh1oh an aotual bl11eprin\ 
,vould e i ve . u i tho tt a blueprint or without a figure 
expressly qualif ying the cubit we a re not able to know 
exactly the le gth of the old Hebrew cubit. Bo one up 
to t he pr'esent ti~c oan prove ~onolusively tlllit he know• 
its exact length . ,e shall however aim to ~1;11 a ooa-
posite l}i cture .... uoourato pr oportion by world.llg 'With 
. t he c'J.bit . ,, e D_ QJ.l e :Jt i.mata our cubit-length by draw-
ing o~r conclu~i ons f r on the be3t available souroes 81l4 
the lllO at con vine int:> j udgments. 
Like t he Babylonians and EgyptiWls, the Hebrews al.ac> 
had a t \'JO c ubit standard. It is evident that there we.a 
an 'old (moder a te) cubit' before the Exile and a •grea\ 
(royal) cub i t ' after the Exile. The mea&Ul"e or lloaea 
was the 'old c ubit' or "cubit of a m&n" (Deut. :s.11) • 
and the Lleasur ~ of Ezekiel was the •great oub1t'. 
Ezekiel describe d the •great au.bit' aa "• meaaurlag 
reed or six oubits long by ib8 cubit and aa mn4 l»ziea4"1l.• 
(Ezek. ,o.5); or "'the cubit is a cubit and an baJl4 
breadth." (.Gzek. ,3, 13.) 'l'he Obron1oler ~ Soloao••• 
'' 
day r eoognized a two oubit standard among the Hebr-
b y wr i t :lag : 1
'.L1ha lenDth by cub1t3 41t t· .. i 1:> cl.L P, r .il.(3 A i.' ft 
(olde.L• ) meus m·e . 11 (~ ,, . 3 3 ) ·nh - d ~ vn:ron . , • .1. e ·uO erate• 
liebre i'i cubl t measure : t wo spnn.s , 17 and tha •royal• Hebrew 
cubit measured t wo s pa ns a nd a handbreadth. The formar 
mea~ur e i s t l e ( ub i t of the 8anctuary , since Ezekiel 
livea. sorue e i .::;ht hwidr ed years after the time or Moaea. 
If \.'e co ·- l d be certain of the exact length ot any 
one of t.ne ol ci Hebrew meusures. whether a span, band-
breadt h , or 1' inger, the oub it could then be easi ly da-
te -ined. M~~Y ~rcheologists huve made oompariaona 1n 
measuxin5 d i s tance and objects in order to arr1Te at ~he 
l engt h of a ' moderate' Hebrew cubit. several e%8Blplea 
ofln be g ivun a s t o ho ,..., t llesa archeologists gather their 
inf ormation . 
First , .rne S iloam Inscription was found which re-
lates tha t " t ho via·ters :f'lowad :from the outlet (ot the 
18 
spring ) to t he Pool {or Siloam) 1200 cubits.• llr. 
Conder I:Jeasured this distanoe and round it to be 1'1158 
feet. 1r h1s :f.'i e,ure made the cubit 1,.5e inches long. 
'l'he 1 200 cubit f i 6 ure, it is believed, speo1t1e4 the 
17. , 111 iam ·Vhiston, 'l'he Lite and ·.vork• ot J'ladua 
J·ose2¥1.1.s, Alltiguities, bk. --in:;-on:-n, par. !r. 
e. A: H. o. fennedy, •Cubit," ! D1ol10!!!7 ~ !J!!. 
Bible, vol. IV, p . J 07. 
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length of the aquaduot only in round numbers; thua, tlle 
oubi L le:i ·t .. 1 .... o ;ua he .,.., i gured trom :it only in a i.1proxia.t.e 
dist n,.,e . 
19 f he second example oomes trOlll Josephus. He glTee 
the d i s tan ce o f the "Sabbath day's journey" as 3000 Greek 
feet (Homan tti c feet ). Jewish legialatO;t"S report thla 
measure a ~ the d i3tance between Jerusalem and the Mount 
o! Olives or 2000 Hebrew cubits. Mr. D8rpteld measured 
t his distance very ca refully and f ound the oubit to be 
1?.4 7 inches long • 
.i:1etrlcl .1;>:L·uce ded t o disoovor tllo exact length ot a 
cu i -c 'oy iLJ.:.u.::.;urint,; the b ases of i1gyptian tombo, and after 
Illtlking many comparis ons. he decided tbbt the Hebrew oub1t 
is e qua l to 2~ . 6 inches. 
A ·t;able i s the best means by which to present the 
approxi.rt1.a:t i o11.8 of the •moderate• Hebrew cubit. 
fc,.U'.i.'. u.dI'lY 
Condor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 inohaa 
D~rpfeld ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17.~7 
I&ishlla ( £ .. ot too a oourate) •••••••• 1'1.5 
Oonder ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 17.58 
Kennedy •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17.68 
;1atson ••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••• 17.'IO 
Beswick •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17.71 
iarran • ., ..•..••.••••••••••••••••• l 'l. ,5 
Wilk1nnon ( Strong) ••••••••••••••• 20.63 
Pet:1.·ie • • •• • . • • •. • • • •••• • • • •. • • • •. 22.8 
.. 
" 
" n 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
" 
19. A. 1 • .;.)• Kennedy, "Cubit," ! Diotiowy 2'° l!!,!_ 
Bible, vol. IV, p. 907. 
" 
~L~ not1 C \..\ G the di f ferences in the es'timatea of ._ 
cubit. lfo t ,10 aut b.orH,l es a r rived e t t he oame oonolualOA. 
An approxiHe.te nv ~ .!'c:.l,e \'JOul d b e about eighteen 1nobea. 
Thus , for t hf:~ sak:o of conve nienoe we shall use this 
r o unrJ. n wnber of i nche s , ,,.Ji t hout violating oonservati'Ye 
aooureoy , in order to g ive a correct proportion ot the 
&mct uary . . i t h t h i s f i gure a greed upon, we shall now 
pr oce e d to r e construct the Uourt, Tabernacle, and furJd• 
tu.re of t he Ganctuary . 
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Fi g . B. A Ground Plan of the Sanctuary 
SCA~ a. Court 
b. Holy Place 
o. Most Iio ly Place 
tl 
ClIAPTEll VI 
'l"IIE ~OURT OF THE SANCTUARY 
As we enter i nto a di s cussion on the atruoture of 
t he :.::a nctuary , i t i s W,.!ll for us to keep aeTeral pointa 
in mind . ~,e 111usJ1i a l ways remember that the aooount in 
Exodus i s bri ef , t hough complete. ,ie mu.st therefore re-
memb e:L" always to l i lliit ourselYea to the record ot Go4. 
Thi s will bind U.J t o control our speculation from going 
beyont the s t ate ment s of the Sacred Aooount. 
1, DL.e nsions 
"The l ength of the court shall be an hUJLdred oulalta. 
and the breadt h f ifty every where." (Kx. 27,18.) !tie 
Court, i n other i.'.' ord a, ,,,as li rectangular atrueture aA4 
measured 100 cubits by 50 cubits. These dilleuion•• n-
duoeu into mor..ern teri:is o:r distance, equalled 110 :t••• 
by '15 feet. (A oubit-length is 'baae4 on an l.8 lau 
•• 
standard .) The perimeter totalled 300 oubita or -'DO 
feet. 'l'his area oonta1ned ~bout thre&-e1gb.the ot an 
English acre . 
a m .. their Partc 
---- - - --------
11Pill rs 11 formed the f'r8Jllework ot the Court en-
closur e . The u r ra1;.g e ent or these pillars h ·;s been a 
problem. ,, e ar t: t ol d that, twenty pillars bounded the 
north si de , i...Ild t t .. 0 tsHlJ.e number the south side. There 
\·Jere t e n p i l l a r s on thA west side, and the o6Jlle number 
on the e t. st; ~lde . This g ive3 n total ot GO pillars. 
Since t he _pe.c i e t a r o l.' the Court was 300 cubits, the 
pillars ere pa oed 5 cubits or 7t teet apart. The 
problem o t ·1e p ill ax arrangell7.8nt becomes apparent when 
we exaiuine t hd r e quirements for the ea:tt side and the 
g&.te. ..t t he c;o.te wtood four pilla1·s (h. 27,16) 1 an4 
there ,.ere t hree pillaxs on either side ot the gate. 
(Ex. 27,14- 15 .) The only possible ~rrange.ment tor thll 
60 pillars i s ill ustrated 1n tigure B. There we aee 
eleven pill~r s bowiding the east side. Jul ot thea,e 
figure s \ Jlll best harmonize with tlle biblical aoooun" 
if we ruaintala that the tour oorner pillars (t1g. O,a 
end d) ti.nd the t v;o end pillars ot the gate (tig. O. -
and c} wer~ considered halt-pillars. That 1188Jl8 tlaa~ 
one-half of a corner pillar is oonsidered to be a~ 
83 
o~ one sido of the Court, a nd the other ha1f is figured 
as b9longing to the other aide. Thi~ appl,es also to 
the end pillars o~ the gate. (Fig . c.) Tb.is manner or 
riguring satisfies all mathematioal requirements e iven 
in Ex odus. 
uk,./ s cu. 5'CII. ' · ~ • ,i. ,--A--, e, ft 6 Xq,~ d, 3$. a b 6 Q 0 '· "' 
,. .... ,~ I 1 GATE ~ ! fil'. 
,.. i ! I ' · l15 ,u. 1 .1.0 GU. sr c.11 •i ' ·, 
! 
F i g . C. Pillnr Arrangement on the East S i de . 
The Bible does not r e cord all of the material. from 
whi ch -the pilla rs •1ere made. \ie are told that they were 
11fille ted ·Jith silver" (..J!x. 27,.17), t:aat 1ft a silver 
ple.t; i n g cove r e d the exposed pa rts of the wood. .Je haTe 
jus t reason to believe t hat the ba se of ·the plating was 
shi ttim i.'Jood sinoe the pi.ll ars ot the Tabernacle ·proper 
i:l.a d thi s base. (.E:>.: . 26, 32.) We ma.y picture the pillars 
of the Court as round tenoe posts about 5 inches thick.1 
They undoubted.ly were oarved from round timbers of the 
shit. t 1m tree • 
a. Cha'Citers 
To the top of eaob p11lar was attached a "chapiter• 
l. J ames Dtrong , ~ Tabernacle of Israel~~ 
De sex-1, p. 13. 
or capital. The capital was made or silver (Ex. 38,17) 
and provided a covering ao that the rain could not pene-
trate into t h e e ad of the post;. No doubt 1 t also served 
as an orn a}11e11tation. It may bo tht1 t the oords \'lere 
fastened arounu t h.s depression of the oapitul by hitch-
ing no,) es . ( F i g . D, a.) Sinoe Soripture gives no 
desc~iption of the capital, its design i s entirely sub-
j l3 ctive . ,Je do _·now that e a ch cs,pital •J11aa plated ·:,1th 
silver . ( Ex • 38, l 7. ) 
b . ll' illets 
'.rhe old view ll.eld tha t the fillets wero rods \lhioh 
joined the pillars together, but there is little proot 
to spettk in f 1:1vor of this irlterpretation. The root for 
. 
the Hebrew term ls pi.y 1J and means "to join or fasten 
together; to be nttaohed or cleave." The Aramaic language 
employs this same word to designate the saddling of an 
ass. '.L'he joining or connecting etfeot of saddling re-
sul tect af't8r the girth was drawn tight. The girth was 
tae strlip or band which was bound &round the a nimal's 
abdome n c1 Dd served the purpose ot attaching the saddle 
firmly to the animal\3 back. 1.l'his etymologica l meaning 
supports the interpretation that the fillet was a b a nd 
whioh connec t ed the ca!)it(l l securely to the pillar. In 
no way d.oes t .ilia interpretution violate the s ense o't the 
.. 
l~ebi·u 1 . n· i 
.1. , ~ .; , .. , d ·owe..: , ml :·onn~ct':>d; it oau~ed. two 
:P. r te t "' 1 • • " " l 1.1 ~ • ,\:.Cc t~e • .1. 1lG )UJ~tl joi n.;t: the m 1.tal an4 
pi l .t:.ll' f' i _·, ? ... , .'" t o:- t 11'"" r t J .... ' r. ~ :.ht 
"f • ~ " : ,S (I ll.., U) • ) ,! t., t.ley ,__..i ~ 
nt~.Hd t .. · t c:n r.J j n o.t t :v_. 00 "?..·d::: r.>r ~t.a · - i:-0!}80 . 
~he l nt e~nc l ev i ~cnce 
t ! t ~' ~ .!' i l J C .~ \ :r -
O~ th., . ill, r e . C!!' :i L • lJ .) In 
t ho &c co L,n t. o t n tron spor-
t a t1on of t:1 • ,..,1, n et uar y no 
p ov L.~i :,n 0 t o 
t " ns ;-ort t n J. lll ~'t A ~ • l t .·.uu . 
3, 27. ) .e ~ 0 J: r c,1 t l v: very 
n t 1J r e of r. e l:cok. : ru t he 
cq ,1 t l s ta. -r. t11oy ·.ere 
er nr~. y ntt , clc1 t o the 
p1l1Lr s ; theref or e , t bay re -
qui red !li s p oc:if .. l pr ov i sions Fig . D. Pillar of the 
tor t r a n..-:--o .• : tet ion . G1nce Court. 
no t ransr ortbt i on r r ovisions •ere rr.ade tor the fill•~•• 
t aey mu"' t · av e u l ~o be -1n H :part or th5 pillar. 
The ,. oc~!' wEw t....aotber :;,e rmanant part ot Ule pU1u. 
'Ja ul'P n b J e to )-:' ind ou t the !:>hupc of sucn a hook beoauN 
the Rebre··, ·~alled it Vf£! which is the name ot the Hebrew 
letter ' 'i ' . 2 Each hook , rese1abling the shape ot the 
char acter, ·.mn made of silver (Ex. 27, 17) and dr1Ten 
horizont al l y i:::ito ~e.ch pillar just balow the band. (J'ig. 
D.) ~·rom. t ·1 ) s e !1ooks the curta ins ware suspended. 
3. ':5ock'3t s 
·---
The ., soclrnt II ur p e de stal served as th,l base or 
the pillar . ·rhe p~.Hlestal 1<;.s not permanently joined 
to ~ne pil~ar . ~ach p illur rested on a pedestal which 
was uude o f coJpGr . 'l'he pedestal under the pillar sen•d 
t e s w...e .1u-·pot.e u th~ f' l ot foot or the cfi.D.el senea 
i n bandy re ._; lons . It proviued a. foundation which would 
not roudily sl k into the sand. In order to keep the 
lo •,e:c end of Lt.e p illar 1n position on its t'oUD4at1on. 
& ~zi,;r no oubt culled f or a mortise or hole in the 
center of tne pea~ s ta.l . ( Fig. D, b.) 
4. The c,irt.a i of the Court 
- --
'i'h~ cloth f o r the curtain ot the Court was woven 
fro1a whi te cotton yarn. This durable fabric was M1l94 
tor,ethe r l en&;t.hi..•ize in order to form a oontinuoua aareen 
whioh extended 'from the lef't gate pillar arouad ~he OOIU'I 
to the rig.ut gate pillar. The length ot the ouruin •• 
., 
420 f'set, o.n1l 1t.s wi dth was 5 cubits or ?l tee-t. flae 
curtai ·, :; iu'l~ on the books outside ot tba n1llera 
OJ 1 -3r. ~ 0 .. ·y,.:.luts. (.l' i~ . r.. , a .) T .... ase ~:rele-ta were 
3e,,ed iutu t lJc toy l,o_rder or h -.ua oi"" 1.oa ourtaln eYery 
7~ f'ee - • In tlJ.e 1'ottcu burder th~re nae•, have been 
d. 
$ co. 0 ~ 1 Y._ FT. 
Fig . E. The Curtain and Gate of the Court. 
t u~ , ,J."oun'1 to hol d t!le curt.ala ill pla" 
en I.lie 
bld • (ll'1s . ~ . b an4 o.) To help Jt .. p •11e OIU'laiu 
f .lus~ l..ti ~h t il.6 p1.lJ.ars . 
rt Z'Op. lllll7 
to t he border o i' t t.o c urt t..1n nt t he top and. bo\lcm ... 
'itere;; ·!; i oct '.J~ t/1~.3 insi oo to t !d pillars. 
. J ; t' ~ 
Gue pond ':)d 
· ... 'h,, L: 1..1lCJ;..' 
,.1 ~,~·., t,z .:::l, i o. •-'.\ lnat, t.,1a ·.!lnd nd blolling 
~011 :;-t ,-,as a .::clor tul he.ng1ng 
:-f ie. 1:,d.) '.11he lon~th ~t thd pie 
.... t , b.!.. l t ~ height v1u.s '11 tee\. 
:n r .. , · .lch ·.,L- ::, i 1..•V €1n into tho bunging. •• 
l, •. lcl!d!c.) 
ruL:! i ~ . .; v 
'l!!eM 
..:1d ,.ltdrnute oars or s tripes of 
~ 
rt i cr.lly. J"oaephua Mllewe4 ,1111• 
''d i vers :, 1rtc .... r i'ir,,.t1·es , e xcepting tha t1gurea of 
' nniLlr:.lstr were enbro1<1ereo on the hanging ot the ga\e. 
------·-·-----
3. JUJ·ie .)·tr on , 21!..:_ o1t., p . 11. 
4 • . , illi ,,1.iston, l'tie'titfl !!a. .·ort• ot A••l• 
Joc,~phua, a ut1.auit1ee, bk7'Tir;-ih. T11 par.-r. P• A. 
--. ---
., 
, t-c ·.ens .. .1 1'° lusl16iug was trN a~ 
'the bottc , :.0 l n L P. .ar311i p1er co uld lirt. the hangill& 
up froL t h , l n;t;1 .... nnd r;·l, · s Wll1er 1 t;. 
(, • J. i , l "3 
-
·;: e " I i n s · w...,re &u e c,f h.ird t.el!lpered 
cupJ 01· . ·.n.1.e:. e p :uu.; ,er metal ntokes and 
roi nt. { -~. 1 : •• } ,.el i:-.n .i.511la r hook 
Cl ul ~ f .\ I; ir f, .1 t e:: ... elfl t of tho bot toe 
Court EL"'lcl 
Fig. F. 
Pin Design • 
1.L:,. I t . ct·t n t. iL).l · • (_'iG. t: , b .) Th (. anme type of •tak• 
7. (.;o:&.--us 
--
. . ., l.' ..;. 
t ' ... h.-. •. r . ': Le~· s el."T ·~c:. ti.s guy-line• tor the 
:··i l.le..!· • ... ...... ...: :r il.:. t. ~ he.C.:. t.mJ cords f1.:..stene d , roua4 lU 
c e;.l_ l tv, J. ; c,Hu ·.•L,;; :, t i.:~od m .1 t:U'- out&ide, tmd the other oil 
... 
,0 
Tie structu .. :e of tho Tabernacle comprised two ~•, 
the eb ernacle pro p0r or the i nterior or the Tabernaole 
( 1 ~ t+1 Q , :.;x . 26 , 1 • 15; 36, 13) and the Tent or exter1ozt 
covering ( ~D~, Ex . 26,'1. 14; 36,14i. 3?). TIie 
Tabernt c l ~ roper included the tramework ot abltllll 
plenko (.i:x . 26,15) u ntl the ten colorful curtain• (BZ. ae. 
1). The Tent pa1·t, on tho ether hand, included the f!l)ata • 
. hair cover i n -: {2x . 26, 'I), the covering ot raas • *'»• 
(Ex. 26 ,14), t he covering of dolphi.Da' ak1118 (Bx. 21,lf.) 
and the :Lun c; .i..nc tor t he c. oor (Rx. 26,S6). 
l. £h!_ Tabernc cle ~roper 
a. D1monsiuns 
The Tabernc..0le \'i&.S a st.nuotUl'e 10 oublte hlg1a. IO 
l 
oubits lone; , a nd 10 cubits wide. (Ex. 26,l6tt.) 'fheN 
measurement s · c cordin to the JJ!lerioan scale rould equal 
15 fe et by 45 f gc t by 15 feet . This spaoe was divided 
i nto t ,.o ~ha.mb ers . The one wt s t he Holy Plnoe moaeuring 
20 cubits b ; 1 0 c ub i t :J by 10 cubits (30 feet by 15 fee't 
by 15 feet) • l'he other chamber wus the lJost Holy Plaoe 
which me usure..i 10 by 10 by 10 cubits (15 by 15 by 15 feet). 
The se mea sureme 1t s will f urnish a basis tor our diacuaaion 
or the Te..bernu c l e . 
b. 'l'he 'l'aberm .. cle ' s Location in the Court 
--
'i'he b ible do e s not ins truct us as to where the 
'fabernaclc s tood in the Court. The only source ot 1:Dror-
mo.t i on on t he l o cat i on of the Tabernacle coiaea down to WI 
from l'hilo , a n Alexandrian Jew, ·l'fho wrote about 40 A.J>. 
He affirmed t 'la t the Tabernacle stood more toward the 
west end of the Court so that the three sides of the · 
·raberna cl e (north, west, a nd south) were each aet IO oub1•• 
away from the fe nce of the Court. 2 (Ct. 11g. B.) !he 
distance from the eaot gate ot the Tabernaole to the ean 
gate 01' the :;ourt measured 50 cubits. All author1"1•• Oil 
the .;;;anctuary of Sinui follow the suggestion of Philo. 
1. ~a111am ',lhiston, The Lite and i'lorka ot 1laY1u 
Josephus, bk. III, ch. v17'Par:--!, p. g7. -
2. W. .Jhuw Ca.ldacott, The Tabornaale, 1,a HS.noq 
!!! St rue t ur e , ;, • 182, from Philo J&. Yi& lloiiia. 
o. The Frwnevm rl<: of ohi t tim Boards 
- -------" 
'rhese ''bourdsn or planks 1;1er e hewed out or acaoia 
wood a nd then lat ed wi th gold. Forty-six or these planka 
were of t he s .. ..me d imensi ons , measuring 10 cubits 1D lencth 
and 1~ cub its i n brP.adth. The acacia Nilotioa or the 
acac i a 0eya l could scarcely ha.ve f urnished boards ot li 
cubit in ,,ldth (tig. G, a) , but it is not necessary ~o 
suppo se tl1<. t e~ .;.u b oard was made of a single plank. 'fba 
wor d fo:- b ourd:- ~as ::.. l so us e d collectively oe 1n the oaae 
of the pl a nks i n t he de ck o f a ship. (Ez3k. 27,&.) llaD7 
planks, per rn:1.nently joine d together, were considered to 
be one pl ank . .]o , i n the ce.se of the boards ot the Taber-
nacl e two planks co uld lle ve bee n joined together to tom 
a i t cubit board . Tho ~xodus record does not tell us the 
thickness o-f t l e se b oar ds. Josephus however estimated 
3 the thi ckness 01· e&ch plank a t 4 fingers which was 
equal t o l l1an dbrea tlt h (3 in~hes). 'l'his figure is quite 
accept l=lble and will s erve our purpose well. 
The number of boards, which were to make up eaoh 
side, wa s sf e cifica lly stipulated. TwentJ board.a tor11114 
the wall on t h e south side (Ex. 2e, 18); twenty board• 
tormed t he wall o:u. the north side (Rx. 26,U); al% boarclll 
3. lillie.lll , hioton, The Lite and Jorka ot l'laTiua 
Josephus, bk. III, oh. vi-;--i>ar:--!, p. 97. -
73 
(Ex. 26, 22 ) encl t \ 10 corner boards (Ex. 2&1 2~) formed the 
wall on t h e \oJCSt s ide . All boards, exoept the t wo c orner 
boards on t :1e ,.est s i de , mcusurecl l ·~- oubit, and on the 
basis oi' t h e se f ::..g ure s \ JC \Jere u.ble t o determine the 41-
mensions of t..llc 1l 1aberna cl e . 
'11 10 easu1·0L1e11t ::., of t ,10 boards must more fully be 
consi dered . ~ ese t \\'O we:re t ~1~ corner boards on the west 
side . (Ex . 26 , 23 . ) (Fi g . G, b.) In length t hey IBeasured 
10 cub i t s , t 11e s ame us t he ot l1er f or ty-six boards. No 
figure i u 1,i v en o r t h eir vlidt h . Si nce in the Bible de-
scrip t. i on t hey ur e set apar·t f rom the other forty-six 
board:., t h,: cor n e r boa r ds ,ere undoubtedly shorter. 
They wore e 1:..c ,.1. , 1.J o ut 5/6 c ubi t in breadth. If each 
corner bou.rd w ..... s ·ch i n \Vide , tho ,,Jidth of the Tabernacle 
equalled 10 c ubit s on the ins i de. Thia made the width 
of th , •rabernacle 1/3 o f i ts l ength (as 10 is to 30). 
This same proport i on is i n keep ing with the dimensloll8 
of Solomon ' 1.:., 'eu p l e . ( 1 Kings 6, 2.) 
At t ile base o each boa rd were two wooden ex-
tent i ons { n1 ""T"' • hands) reseLlbline pegs. (Yig. A.a.) 
T' 
They have been ealle 0 t cnons. " These were a part ot 
the boards , a nu t hey held t he boards 1n their proper 
position. The t enons a ppear to have been equallJ 41ataJll 
" 
Fig. O. The Board Framework or the Tlmernao le• 
trom each o ·ther . ( Cf E,.. 36 22 ) . .... . . 
d 
' a. ~ S:l® ~©® ®® ®® ®®@®®€ 
h c:. 
Fig; . H. 'i'he Tenons and Sockets . 
a . l'enons . b . Soc kets . o . M:>rtise. d. Boards. 
There ,,ere 11 s ockets" (Fig. H.b.) which were mort1N4 
s 
w \.t1 
Fig. I . The Arran ge -
ment of the Sockets. 
to rece ive these tenons. (Jig. Jl, a.) 
These s ockets or pedestals were alao 
used L 1 t he tramework ot the Court. 
1I1he :fif t y-six sockets ot the fabernaale 
':Jer e made of silver, each socket wigh-
ing one t a l ent (94 pounds). (Ex. 38, 2'1.) The aocketa 
hc1d per haps a r~"4i1.c:L shape with. a mortise 1D the oellter. 
On t hes e soc k e ts the boards of ~he rrabernaole atoo4 
upright. Z.very boar d rested on two soaketa. · (11.g. ii, a; 
tig. ~.,.9.) Also each of th.a two corner boards atoo4 oa 
t wo sockets (Fig. H, b), but less apaae •at '9 allowcl 
between the s o eke cs under the se corner boards. (Of. flg. 
{, C with d.) 
,. 
Ilound "b a r s" or s tave s were prescribed tor the 
purpose of hold ing t he s hittim wood boards in line. (SX. 
26, 26) Thes e ba rs , l i ke the boards, \tere made ot shittill 
wood a nd over lai d wi t h gold. There were three series ot 
bar s on eac of the t hree aides (north, south, and west). 
There was a to t a l o f f ive bars for each side. The a14dle 
bar was un d i vided u nd h ttd ·the same length as its aide. 
(Ex . 2 6, 28 .) •rwo h alf bars were out into equal lengtha 
for t he t op rmJ, a nd also two half bars were cut into 
e qual l e ng t hs fo .: the bottom row. The one middle bar on 
the north s i de a nd one middle ~ar on the south side were 
each 30 c ubits long (45 feet). The length ot e•oh .o( ~-
eight s i ng l e half bars on the north and south aides waa 
15 cubits ( 22i f eet) • On the west side the un41v1d,d 
middl •j b ur me asu r e d a bout 10 2/3 cubits in length. Bach 
of the f our s ingl e ha. l f bars on the west side measured 
about 5 1/3 c ub i t s i n length (8 f'eet). · The end ot eaoh 
bar on the we s t \Hil l projected about 1/3 oubit (I inche~) 
beyond i ts side. This extru length is needed 1D order to 
allo.,, f o r t he t hrea inch thickness of' the side b~d a,n4 
the width of the bar ·Nhioh came 1n trom the side and Jo1D-
ed itse lf to the west bar. (Fig. Q, o and 4.) 
Josephus advances a reasonable explanatloa ot how 
the series of bars were Joined at the rear (119a\) o~ra. 
- " 
"The head or one bar running (ru) 
into another, atter the nature ot 
one tenon inserted into enother; 
.•••••••••.••••• the male with 1ta 
f emale being so tastened in their 
Fig . J . The J oints points, that they held the whole 
o f the Ba r s a ccor d -
ing t o J os cnhus . f lrmly together; and tor this 
reason was all this Joined so taa\ 
toge t her, tll~.t t ha t.ab erne.cle might not be shaken, 
either b y ·w lnd , or by any other means, but that it 
" might pr eser v e i t s e lf quiet and immovable contlnually.w 
The &i , bar s v1ere inserted th.rough rings. whioh 
r1ere o.tta ched t o t he boards. By means of these rlnga 
t he bars he l d t he boards firmly in position. The Bible 
account d o -:; s not s t a te how many rings were tastenad to 
each boa r d . ,le shul.l operate with the asauapt1on that 
t here .• ere t hr e e rinc;s on each board -- one at the top. 
one a t the middle a nd one at the bottom. (11.g. a.e.) 
These rin.g s were made of gold and were fastened to \ha 
torty-eigbt boa rds by means of golden staples or aQ' 
other device which might have served the sa1111 pm,,oae. 
(The staple s are not mentioned 1n Exodus. lnat th•J lll&ll" 
4. 'Jill iam ·.'lhistoh, The Lite t1nd ,Yorks ot fiaYlU 
Josephus, bk. III, oh. v17Par:,,p. Of, aoI:' 1. 
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either havG been u part of the ring itself, or they aigb• 
hove been u :particular type or "pin.") 
0r h e mewis b y wlL ich the three walls were Joined to-
gether pr e sents a d ifficult problem. A theory which doea 
not contrb.clict bcripture and proceeds trom sound logical 
thought vould offe r a po s sible 
solution r o r the pr oblem. 
wuoh a theory i s presented 
her e . This theory involves 
the six corner rings [, ppear-
ing on the west wall. Three 
of these rint,;s were stapled 
tc the butt end of the south 
wall a t t he top , middle and 
Fig. K. The Rings on the 
7fest Corner•. 
bottom, and t hre e rings were also stapled to the butt eD4 
of the .:. orth wall at the s6.ID.e positions. These rings 
passed through s lots in the corner boards ot the wea't 
wall. (Fig . 1(,a.) The bars, \ihen threaded tlu:'ougb the 
rings, (Fi~. Q,h), pinned the walls Jointly together. 
~}sl 
I'heae rings were the means whiohAlooked the north aD4 
south wall together with the west wall. (~ig. f,t.) SUoh 
a system of corner rings would preTent the wall• rroa 
falling out ti lld pulling away troa eaoh other. 
" 
d. Th~ ~ Col or ful Cur tains .2!. !a.! Tabernaole 
J~l 71 • A DBs0:ciption O.L t he Curtains 
·--- -
T'r1e c o] orfnl curt ains , like t,he \·;ooden trar.i.e11ork. 
belonged t o tlrn Teberm.cl e proper ( Tti..+19 ) . A coa-
plete descripti on of the ten curt,d.IW ond their p8%'ta 
is ~iven . 1 sjx ver::es . (Ex . 26,1-6.} Each curtain 
w0.s 28 cvbit lonb (42 feet) by 4 cubits \1ide (e teet). 
This meo.ns tha v e uch of th1.1 t on curtains had the sstne 
climenoion s . Th.:se cur t a ins \ler e rnade from ootton tabi-1oa 
of t hree .clistfnct colors , namely, violet purple, redc11ah 
pur pl e , und cri111sc.m {blue-red). (Ct. pp. 32 and 33.) 
The t hree colors 11ere pcrh n9s ..:a.rranged in alterno.ting 
horizont l ,.,tripes \fu ich .~uve a pleasing ettact by tl» 
blcnclinc colors ;)f .rJ.ediwn. brilliance. In the o urta1na 
a')peare .1 f i GUJ..'C ,J ol' oh..;rubim, the pro~uot ot un art~. 
'.'le arc not t,0 l u. t,lw Lt'.-~e, description or color of \heN 
cherubim. live f the ten curt&ine were sewed aide bT 
sidti to f'ol'LL one united hangillg (42 teet bf IO tee\)• 
ancl the ot.lle1.· five were joined in the 881118 .ma.DD8r to tona 
&. cluplic .:. t;e:; llb.ll iug. +« 1 a ) ·e ahau.l now •• aow 
the tie a.ependt:in\, lu ... ne;inga fur the 1nte.r1or ot t;he ~ 
nucle \1eJ.' b cormectt,d. to each other. 
• 
#?-. Loons and Taches 
--- - - --
TL.e "t-.;o ......:... lJ., i n s ,1ere jo1rn~d by Imta.ns ot srall l.oopa 
t:1.nd t uc.;lles . '.i'h e "loops," which reser,lbled the button-looi,a 
on hieh-to p -..-,omen nhoes of former centuries, wen -• or 
viole t ~urpl . ytlr n . The yarn perhaps was braided into 
s tronG curd, lUld f rom this oord short lengths we~e ou,. 
'I1hose l c n thR then ,vere shape d into round loops and 
fa3te ned t o the up'1er edge o.a the 
border of bot 1 hangings . There 'tYere 
fifty Ruc h loc os on e ach border, and 
a l oop wa~ se,~od e very 10 2/25 
i ncn.eo. '1.10 j o in tlle t wo hangings 
h 
Fig. L. The :Wops. 
a., Ioops. 
b. Taohe. 
t oi; ,t her , t ne l oops were ma.de to oo1no1de, and the kohea 
wer e r ushe d t r.Lt' ough t he holes. (Fig. L.) 
Tb e c t ches or hooks whiob. held the loopa t.op\bar 
were culled " t a ches . ' ' ·1·hese v;ere removable ao that \he 
hang ings could. <) e ta.ken t1part to ease the traupor'8\1oa 
burden. The s e taches were mad.e or gold. (Bx. ae,e.) 
Their design , hm·10Yer, i~ not described. ~11 t•Hrtlte• 
5 
t hera as cla s ps. Paine has etymologioall.J o•pan4 U..• 
catche s with the human ankel. 6 Ria coapar180ll _,. offe• 
the best pr oposed design for the taohea. !aine NallOlla 
5 . Carl .CrleG.rich Keil, Manuel 2£. B0lleal 
jroheolo~y, vol. I , p. 100. 
6 . &T:..8 0 utrcll,'..~ , The Tabernacle !! Ian.el !!. !!!I. 
Desert, p. 25. -
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Fig. M. The Ten Interior Curtains. 
a, b,c,d. Framework of the Tawrnaole. 
e to f. Curtain Joint of loops and Taohec. 
g. One of the Ten Curtains. 
h to i. Side Curtain. 
j to k. Rear Side Curtain. 
.. 
in t,1.J. i L> \,ay~ 8 i.u.Uf.:: l;.ut: n eOl'tsW WOl'd :tor tt10he 18 1r:)f.?, 
it mus t be :; l o su l y r c l.,l"ted i;o t.110 word '?1>)P- (11111111 
joint or 1:Ullc::..e) • (A similar 
Ovmpa1.:i < on on ·Lue fj•J o rds 
1rH. ... y o e li.:t· R~~n f ..cora t iw Uerman 
Kn ocllen .. !l l .w.1c' c el . ruero 
- ----
i s A. pO'~~i b 1_1.i ty th ,'3.t Knotf_ 
i s deri vcd from t ii,~ r.; rArne 
stem. ( GrilJJ.111 ) ) Thi s paral- · Fig. N. Derivation of the Taohe. 
lol i s very much in -plaoe 
since th tt c ,1e undoubtedly 
d i d .;ork on t ! e l)utton 
a. Ankle Bones. 
b. Ankle Formation. 
c. Taohe. 
pr inci ple a n ,: 1-e~ambl ed the shttpe or the ankel. (J'ig. )Q 
The Ilebre '; -orcl certa inly ruay embraoe the knob idea. eTen 
though buttons , as we ,no'l', them today, were not in uee 
i!l Mo se s ' d y . 'l'b.i s desiGQ. IDtlld mean that the taohea 
ere pushed t h..coue,:i1 t1.e loops so that the tapering en4a 
were vi 8ible from the i liside of tha Tabernaele. 
Ju.,t ho t:a.e se hangings werR suspended .. a atta..a 
to tho walls 0 r' the Tabernacle, we are not able to my 
since tne Bible docis not reveal the M'tho4 -,lo,-4. 
·;,;e ottn howevc;r a : ·riv,3 u t certain conolus1ou ooaoandas 
• 
Li1e i r !l'; c:__:Jj •• '' ., , ,... c • f ~ll ... .. .... ~ 
- L - ~ - .... Sf ~hs i on r 0 .J1 1, , ; maaslll'enen.,1 wlLl. . 
llA v ~ l) ',) cl 1 e~t .J.ulis,.. .JJ . ., e !mo ~ t hut 10 oubita b1 IO 
cubits ( 1 5 .20 3 ' by 4.5 1·.)~t) of c u.rt111n were req11lred '8 
d::~·c t h"" i ru1 • ' "., 41 111 , " Lr "'" C'-' 
"' • - - ~, - V ~ ....., _ !_, to> ..a.. Lol Q e {.l!'ig. H. a,b,o,4.) 
.!'rom t uis 1e 1:1~ ... J c • c lwk -~:u:, ·G t ho 1lungingo ex'tended 
d Oi.wll CJ Cub j, " ..., ... n tLh, nu:ct ' c:1ll\l SvU~~h Sida (l5t tee't) 
'li t hin ::. 1; ul)h; (1:,; :out ) f r ir. t.r.e ground . (Jig. Kt h 
t o i.) On 1, tL. ,;0 s · , a i de tl1\j hungl iJ.i:5 extend.ad 10 oultl•• 
(1:5 r'~et ), t o u ul in{; t:Uo eround. (Fig. H, J to Jc.) 'Bae 
he.n~ill{; · ...... ill JJ.lrr, drup~ timoothly against the walla, bu 
there O.})l)U' l ' EH ~rntu.'t'b.l r ipples in the drapery. 
Hct ever - detail i n t h~ construction ot the Taber-
r1. :ull- i b ro.l. i: te t t.u uB. "And t hou shalt rear up the 
t u.bor n ·1cl c ~cOJ:d. in _. to t he fu shi on thereof w.11.oh waa 
sne\','G:1 tn...;a i n t:.'1.e mount . " {Ex. 26,30.) Koaea poaae ..... 
a lcno·.,leJ.L,c er tnescl d3t :i. 1ls but did not tranSJl1t ,hea 
t o us . ·- no _e t 10 d of suspeuclinJ the hangi.D.gs is ou o~ 
t he l ost ~1ut ... ils . 
Conce1·.,J,ing t he :uieuns by whioh these baJlli- -..ze 
su~po.nd1.,d from t l1e walls, due to J,iblioal a1laoe. w 
a1·e 1;._i.lo .~ t .o wo ke several conJeoturea. !he tou 
pi llc.:rs hG t.weet, ·l, he Holy Flaoe and IIDat BolJ° Pla ..... 
the f i ve p:tl::.t: 1~H a·;, t llc cntrEmoe ot the 'label'll&•l8 dO 
" 
t1S~ j t · ,· ·i I• ' ,, ) (1 • , •;- : · 11 "'h" 
••• - ... .. > 'J \. 1_., ~ 
t c,r r l n.:. ..;f :·h , f 'r 1i1_e · or ~ ,,i t h hookL or loops. 
#4. The Ve il 
-- ---
.' i t 1i n thH rab e rnocl e proper hung a oolortul par-
tit i on- ct,rtt, .i j , o:i:• " veiln r,1 ich :.eparated the Holy Plaoe 
frol!i t.Le ; '0 0 t. 'oly :;: 1 a c e . Behind this partition, wh1oh 
· J. go :::se :i: \ 0u 1'.1ti t ,. uoor· , tae Holy 1 lace, a roo£ ot 20 by 
10 •' 'l.~·1· 1:~ r, , .... : ,Q 1, ·.,· l · f'e.· t) m n e- olo"'ed ~ V - - ' V \J t ) ufa, , O J.! • • ._, e The Most Hol7 
i. l t. ·~ i lLl.Stt..t' e L. 1 0 by 10 0ubits (15 by 15 feet). 'l'beN 
h tiu .. i u ·f.: ,..,Jn,::; t .1. v I vl:ue \Jt.: d f r om t l:e i'act that the Teil aa 
Lc.n;;i ng~ ,. L:ic11 v;cre wade o f ·1iolet pu-·ple, reddish purple 
unu crl1u:..,u.u c vtton .: uru wl t h che1·u\Jir.1 worksd into the 
Cl.0th . ( ~ £. . 2b , ~.H . ) 'he vell was ~zu~pended !'.rom gold-
.. 
l' c:c;.,~1.u ... :..l t- t<J as-:el .. t~in thL t: t b.e length ot the pllla:ra 
e id_ual.L·;~, Lil.:: ~•.uic)1t of tll0 rrarie:~rk (10 cubit.a) u ..-
a little nbovo tho .rre.mework to premt the ltengSnga ii.• 
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~.- c vc.:11 a.:.l'l t b -,re "'.UU:4e of' t.L, , oc>ilin_; nn.ngings. 
'ri~itJ U.L'i!l~. :-:: 1..1. :.• to t.hc s e cond part of the Tabernaole, 
t ll ... i ni:.t::i .. i c1 !J6l' i., o.t· C ih~ 'l'~nt (?s]'~). 
2 . ri:'h'l '~P. Ht~ 
- ----
'l1rie .l'~nH, ,lVe.1· tJ1v ~'ah e r nacle hlid t hree diatinguiah-
i ng f eatu:ces wh ich mua e i.t o.lfferent from every other ~--
of the o e s e rt.. Ir, t.he fi r st place, this Tent, unlike 'the 
t ent s 1· .Jet , ; t,in ... , had no prominent peaks and apparent 
r;lope:s i n the J. . oof . becondly, it had no ropes ( "ocrda•) 
OJ' i~t.a;;:o :-- (''pi ns'' , as \'m.~1 common paraphernalia ot deNn 
t on ts . 'i'h0 r iason tht1t t lli s rrent had :10 anohoring dnioea 
j s explal n ~d by ti..e ft!.c t t hat i t waf, srread (Ex. 4'0.19) 
and net-, JJltc; Oil . (Cf . Ex. 33,7; 2 Sam. 6,1'1.) And 
t h i rdly , , hereus the t e nt s of' most nomads had but one 
oanva s l ayer , thG. Tsn·i; of t he Tabemaole had three - -
i nner , r.1i d dl8 s.nd outer layer. The inner layer 1IU -la 
of yarn, s pun i'r om c;o ats' hair; the middle larer \188 .... 
of ram .. kins; an d t h e outer layer was made ot dolphin 
skins. 
a. Th e :i!!leve n C.! urt aina of Goats' !!!!£ 
.. 
~ - - -
-. - --... 
-
- .- ----
: 
: 
, .. 
.... 
· .. th ut m.uo.n IUUWI• 
..: .. :·.:t.J. l :1s, w.l ion hUA& panllM 
, 11 tur~, the ourttdu 
t~i..pera Ii ure iJ1 hot aa Nl.l. 
. -;) ~,., :boli a ay moisture whiah ai&)l\ 
~~ ~ ~os or ~leven Jurtaina 
.:. a~~·:e :;;i tJ C!.s. Eacb. piece meaaurec1 30 
r- c .:b i tl::: .:i..c;i~e r ~;·un th~ interior ounah) 
I- ·r \ -'- . 26 , 8.) These pieoe11l82e J 
i:;c : u r...i t ·.-:o separate llllaela 
t c.'Jr i c . (; i ;Z . O • } ~-ie sheet "ti oward the RR 
tiB cu:rtuins {f.iJ; . O, a to b), ancl tlle •en 
'I. James ;:;trong, ~ Tabernacle !!£ l@W 
Desert, p . 26. 
• 
8f 
east had s i x . ( I!1 i g . o, b to o.) 
1'.a.eso t r,o sheets were fa s tened together by the -
moans which hel d t he t ,,10 i nterior hangings together. Bo• 
t he i nterior hunginc;s and the exterior sheets had &O loopa 
and 50 t u clles . The t aches on t h0 exterior sheets, 1natead 
of beinG c c.stings of' &e l d, were oast out of copper ore. 
( :x . 26 , 11 . ) The l oo ps , i nstead of being a cotton ooJ.14 
of violet :,t...r pl e, ,·Jere brai de d , perhaps f'rom goat-hair 
yar n . 
Aftc.1.' t _ie t \1 0 s hee t s of f abric were f'astened together. 
t hey 1ucusur e t 4.4 c ub i t s ( 66 feet) by 30 vubita (.f.G feet). 
'l1hcse . ltoe ts , ,;uen joi ned a s one, were spread over the 
e;old- p.L~tec, fro.me,wr lc . The roof over the frtllllework re-
qui red t h e ,1i dtll o f seven a nd a halt curtains. (1'1g. o. 
h t o ~. ) 10 cubit s (15 feet) of material oovere4 the 
ent i r e '10 uth wal l ( fig. o, j. to l), and 10 oubita oovered 
the nor t h VJt.111 . (F i g . o. 1 to m.) On the weat a14e ~er• 
i"Jere 1 2 cub i t o c urta in (fig. O, b too.), ot whioh 2 
cubits (3 f e et) were surplus and lay on tbe ground. (Ks. 
26, 1 2 \vi th v . 13.) Over the entrance there were "-> 
cubits o f s urplus L'.l:l terial which we shall call 1ih8 tlap.(t!tO,it,•~ 
It seems t ha t t wo-thirds ot this tlap (tig . o, I to •> 
was doubled ( ~::)'::)) or folded under. The iP-fnlna 
- T 
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one-third of t~he f'lo.p , a f ter it had bean doubled, enell4e& 
beyon d the top and s ides about l toot. The purpo• of '111• 
flap was to s e rve a s a n eo.ve to shad the rain. 
b. The 'overi n g of ~ · S·ins 
Tlle soco nc1 or mi ddle l ayer of the Tent was a co'Ter1ag 
made of r ams ' sdns, dyed red. (P. 33.) This 1a the 01111' 
statement 111ade i n Exodus concerning this covering. (b. 
26,14 ; a6 ,19 . ) S ince t he skin roofing ooveredthe goa~ 
hui r fabric, it w.us t have had t he same dimensions as the 
goat-ha i r curtains, namely, 30 o~bits l'5 teat) by '4 
cubi ts { 66 fee t }. I n order to prepare a akin ooYering 
equal t <.> tlJ: t size , more t han three hundred ruaa• h14ea 
\ er e needed . ·l'hes e were then sewed into one pieoe. flla 
ski n cover .i.~ , no doubt, ·was spread over the inner tabr1o 
\11th the nair :::ur f a c e down. The hide with the balr aenecl 
a t ,:of ol d purpose f or t he Tabernao\e, namelJ, to p:rGY14e 
a prote ct i on from tho h~a t of the sun and to Nffe aa a 
protoc t i on a l;ains t any moisture which might pemmtraM 
8 
t hr ough the o uter covering . 
The question may be asked wbf these ski.Jul were QM 
rad whe n t hey \ :o uld be hidden f rom the view ot 1ib.e Iaae1-
a. ~dll i am \ih iston, The Lite and Woru ot ~laTl'f 
JoseAhus , Antiquities, bk:-III;oli. 'fl• par.•, ooL • 
P• 9 • 
ites becaus e of' t.he outer oovering? The olll.J ex,l.alla,loll 
that c · .c1 b e offer0 d is f ound in the symboli1111 apparea, 
throuchout the Sanctuary.. The red covering, 8Jll)tolblng 
t he futur e events conne cted. with Christ •a death on '\he 
oros s , w0s for t h e r o st time hidden from the eyea o'f \ILe 
peopl e . On t..n oc casi on v1hen the Sanctuary was moYe4• '\M 
peopl e c ou ..1-d cat ch a g limpse of the retreahi.Dg red ooTer-
i ng . h0 s c1111e refreshing experience oame to the Ch114reD 
of Isr ael , Bp i r itually, i:.b.eu God at His own appointed 
times pe rri1i t ted t h~ peoplG t o see in the gospel prOlliaea 
of t he ir l e ssiah t:.11.d s avior f'rom sin. The red oolor 1D. 
·the wkin cov erin& conveyed a speoit'io meaning. 
o. ·.t'h e Coveri ng 2.f. Dolphin Skins 
'£he u .. 1l y fac t t hn t v;e lmow oonoern1Il8 the outer 
coveri nc i •' t •l t i t \1c s made or illITJ:l skina. (Ex. 21.1~, 
36, 1 0 . ) {Cf . p . 34) The W 7J f:l was a mammal and in all 
probab i lity t h e dolphin known as sea oow (4. V. 11ba4pr•) • 
Since no lirnita·tion s o.re made as to the maaauremen•• or 
t h i s c overinE, we a s s ume that the dolphin ooTering .... ~a 
30 cub its (45 feet} by 44 cubits (66 feet), the 8IIJll9 
dimensi o n s of' t he goat-hair curtains and 1'8lll akiD OOTerlJlg • 
• 
The han~in~ a t t he entranoe of tho Tabemaole waa 
considered u purt of the Tent ( ~~~). (b. 26,SI.) 
This hangin ., hu.c1 u s i milar pattern to that ot tbe ga'\e 
of t he Court zince 1 t .t1as "1:,oven with variegated oolora 
of vi oJ. e·t pur _plc , reddi s h purpl e , and crimson. (Ex. 21, 
36.) ( Cf. :pp . 32 u.nd 33 .) Tr1a size or the hanging wu 
about 10 S(.._uare cubits . It wa s s napended from hoots 
driven into f i v e p i l l ars . (E t.: . 26,37.) The pillars were 
made of sni t tiia wood a nd plated ,~i th gold. ;"Je aasmaia 
that these pillars compared in size and form with the 
pil lars of tlie Go u.rt. At t he base of the pillars o't the 
11ubernu cl e cloor were .r ive s ockets of copper. When the 
priestu enterc ,l into th(; Tabernacle, they lifted the ba.Dg-
i g f r oTI tnc bot t om a nd pa ssed in underneath. 
CHAPTER VIII 
Till! FURNITURE Oli' 'flfil SJU~CTUARY 
Ou_r d i scuss i on of t he Sanctuary would not be ooa-
ple t e ;:Ji t hout; t,ivine som0 consideration to th*I turni,ure. 
Tr1e f urni·t;uru o f the oa notuary falls into two olaaaea: 
1) t he furnit ure o'f t he Court, and 2) the furniture ot 
t he 'faberw~clc . The furn iture of the Court inoludea ,1:1e 
Alt ar of 1..,urn.t; Of'fe r i n c; a nd the Le.Yer, whereaa the tuJmi-
ture of t lle Tuber n t,.cl e i ncludes the .Ark ot the ConD&ll"• 
t he ..1U t ar of Incense, the Table of Showbread, and tha 
Gol den~ ndl csticks. 
a. ~ Altar S1f_ Burnt Ottering 
The Altar of Durnt Ottering has alao been oalle4 'Ille 
"Brazen Al tar" or "Great Altar" to 41at1Dg1dllh 1't ta• 
the .Altar o r Incense. The Grea t Altar reNllble4 \he alla.Pe 
or a hollow box . It was L1Ude of shittim wood ancl pla,.a 
,.,i t n 
by 5 
(Ex. 
cop TJer . 
cubits 
27, l.} 
It u d i mensi ons were 5 O'.lbita long ('Pi fen) 
, d de ( 7k feet ) and 3 cubits high ("i tee\). 
On e o.ch corner, co pper ornaments, tapered 
like b.or n s , 1e r e e.ttached . Under the Altar a grate o'f · 
copper vm s .Pl a r::cd , e qu i ppe d wi ·th a ring on eaoh corner. 
(.C;-. 27, 4 . ) ·.r11~ .. t,;r a te ·was leYeled at l } cubits (2i teet;) 
frolll. o f f t :ic ,: r o und . It soems a s thou~ there was no 
floor t o the _1.l tar no r a coYer, only a ~ate on 11hioh tm 
fire ,1a s bull t . 1.1i.·10 staves were out from shittim. woo4 
and '3Il CL1.sed i n c opper. These wore inserted through the 
four c o p.!)er rings t o make transportation L1ore 0011.venien~ • 
. e a ssume thut the Al tar of Burnt Ottering stood 1D 
t ha cent er o i' t :1e open Court, midway between the gate ot 
the Cou:i:t Ul u t he 'rabern acle . \le conclude this poal"tloa 
frolll t he s t a t er11cnt t hut the Laver was plaoed between the . 
Taberno. clE:: c..nd .Al t ar . (Ex . 30, 18.) It was looated 1D. a 
conveni ent pl e..ce i.ihe re the worshipfars would haTe aooeaa 
to it, an d , mere there would be alllple room tor the NOr1-
1'ices. 
The Al t a.r was equipped with a full set ot u\eulla. 
There were copper ash pans. oopper shoYela, oopper 'baal••• 
copper fleshhooks, nd copper tirepana. tJJ •••••• -
All h d 
· or ,•io.ro ·· ;;,,o desi gneu f or its speoitio pul"poN. tJae 
:Pans rece ived ~ ... 1r cu1 ar"'"?d \ t th 
- ~ ~ , J asaas o e saoritioe an4 ...a 
1:u31J. ; t h3 311ovels 
•ere u~E'ld to reruove tha ashea; Ille ._ui.Da 
served .... s t he recept a cles of the blood; the tlealllloou 
Wore u sed to r.u.naGc t he f i re an d sacritioa; and the fln-
pon s \Jere t.ne V8ssel s 1'or preservine live ooala. 
b. ~ Laver 
The I.aver ive s a n e shi n~ basin wherein the pr1••"• 
\'JO tlld cleanse -t.;1te11selves before enterin6 into the HOlJ' 
Place ~.nd. ·.:.,e.i:"01·.J of fic i a t ing a t the Altar. (IX. S0,20.) 
T:1i s •.,us..1in,., 0asin :.;tood near tha uoor of the Tabernaole. 
bet v;een t n\..; ~ent · -1d the J ltar of Burnt Ottering. (Bx. IO, 
18 ; 40 , 7. ) r110 Lav e r oomov1hat resembled our coammioa 
Chhl i ce . It c0n .... isted o f t wo parts. a bowl and a toot. or 
base . '~x . 31 , ) • ) Both p rts were obviously oaat frOll 
copper mi rrors .Jh i cl1 t i le ,oinen h E;1.d ottered. (Bx. 18.8.) 
'l'he bm,l of tne l aver co ul d not have been deep or eleTa"84 
too hic;h on it :.J base since the priests washed 'their tM• 
and hands in i t . .,e raay inter from this that \he l.aTU 
was about, 2 C ub i i;~ (3 :feet) in diameter and abou't li eu11111 
(21 f eet) in he i ght. 
2. i urniture ££. ~ Tabernaole 
a. The Ark of t he Covenant 
----------
'l'he on l y ~dece of f urnl ture which oooupied the Jloat 
Uoly Pl a ce \ il, s the Ark of the Covenan.t.· It obviouai.,. u& 
11 l enGt ,r·vise .9ooi tlon (nort h to south) in the •on JaOlJ' 
chamber . l n t~1.~ ~:.rk three sacred articles were depoa1•4 
- t wo t 1;1 bles o f' the Law (Deut . 31,26), o. ~olden po• ot 
manna (.t!x . 1 6, 33- 34 ) na the budding rod ot Aaron. (Ball. 
17 , 10 . ) The r '~ 
"· on t he outside measured 2t cubits (3 3/4 
feet ) i n l~nc t h , 1;- c ub its (2,t feet) in breadtll, end li 
cu.bit s ( 2i f eet ) i n height . (Ex . 26,10.) It was overla14 
wi th L,o l d , YJJ.th i 11 o.n l1 ·,Jithout. Four gold rings were 
aff i xeo L. t t li~ corne r a oi' t \JO s ideo. (Ex. 25,12.) Tllo 
burs \1e :' e rJJ .. de c,f shi t tin v.uod and plated with gold. 
These \;ere snu._~gly f itted i nto the rings and could not 
be r c1 ioved .• 
A remo •t:t.b.Lc. l id was made to serve as a cover, •• a 
cro m over the _,rk . 'l'he lid bad the same d1lllena1oaa 1D 
l engt h nd. breadt as t be .. u-k itself, Da118lf, Ii oubita 
by l ;j- cubit s . T:,;o cherubim were fastened toward eaoh en.4 
of t he lid. They were hollow figures whioh had been 
hrunmerecl out of s e parate sheets ot gold. (:Ix- a,,,.) 
They faced e a ch othe r with their winga po1nt1Dg 1n Ul 
upv,ard dire ction. (Ex. 25, 20.) 
Besides tl1e f l.D:' niture ot the Court an.4 llon BelJ" 
'l>lace th 
ere were furni shings in the Holy Plaoe. !Ile •lJ' 
Pl ace provi ded ~helter for four items, the Golden 'fa1'1.e 
of Jho 1bre1 d , t he 1.1 t ar of I ncense and the Golden oaan-
Sticks . 
b • ~ Go.Lden a b l e of' ·nowbread 
The 1'a bJ. 0 of Shoi.'lb rea.d wcis pl aced against tha north 
wall of t h e 1.:oly ]·l a c e . 'rho top of the Table aeaaured 1 
cuhit square ( l ;~- fee t square), and its height meaaure4 l• 
cubit s (2i feet ) . { ~:.c. 25, 23.) The 'l'able had tour legs 
and fo Ul' :.~i<.1.G h o n.rd B • .1u"Ound the edge of the Ttible 1 8 'top 
ran a tril - 1,1ouldinr, . Four rings and t wo bare were pzioY1t.4 
for eus i m· t he burden of transportation. The u.teriala 
\7hich \le n t i nto the c , . mstruct1on were shlttim wood aD4 gol.4 
pl at e . 
i'he utensils for t lle Table were dishes, OOTer•• 
spoon1:1 u b owl s . ·rhe se pieces were either oaa\ or 
halr.illler ecl out of g old . The dishes were Jara ar 4eep 
ves::,els , per,.iaps s torage va.ts tor oil. The OO'fera _.. 
per haps j ugs v, i t h spouts from whioh the wine tor llN1;1oaa 
was poured . The b owls were perhapa small pl'tohera ... ,.a 
for 13a crif i cial use . On this !able also laJ '\NlTe 1Nft8 
of bread baked from ~ine wheat flour. (LeT. 8', .... ) 
0 
• !.~ Al tar .2! I nce n s e 
The second p i oce of i'urn i ture in the Holy Plaoe waa 
the 1'.l t ar O.L·" I1,cen~:e • It bl mi 
, - presuma y stood Away ltet,weea 
t he nort h a n<.l south vml l s , directly in :f'ront of the ••ll. 
{ ., ll.X . 30, 6 . } l~very day a pr i est burned incense upon 1,. 
(Cf• :ti;x . 30 , 34- 35 wit h pp. 30 and 31.) In conatruotloa 
i t we.s very :.Jimi l a ..r t o t he Table of Sho,vbread. The Alt.er 
of I ncense llu.d 1:.t top 1 c ub i t square (li feet square). an4 
was 2 oubi to '.d._,h ( 3 feet). I t oeems to have been a box 
a.r r an";or...ent oiJ,lil r t o the Al tar of Burnt Ottering, bu, 
there wu~ little need f or c. grate ciuce no tire was Jdnlle .. 
on t he Al tar of' I n cen s e . Like the Brazen Altar it ha4 
horns f or eac11 cor n er .. n d ·wooden aides. (Ix. SO, a.) 
Ar ound t'"ic edt:;o of t ba :. ltar of Incense a moulting waa 
at tuch,;..,1 . ( ,~:: . 30 , 4 .) I mme diately below this moulding 
t wo r lnt,3 w re. f ust ened, one to .each ot two sides . (b. 
30, 4 .) 'f . rou.~!.l. t he s e rings two bars were t1tq4 111l1oJI 
,1ere he l d in r,l a ce on a. level keel by tbe projeo,iag Jl8Gl.4-
1ng ab ov e . Th<:. vmo d. employed was hewed troa ,u ahl'li-Mll 
tree , u.rrd ~o l d was l a id over this wooden b'-•• JIG ..,..1a1 
ut ensils bo l on~e d to this Altar. 
d. ~ Uolden ,,andlestioks 
Tho t 1i rd p1 J oe ot fuJ."IJ.iture 
the Golden Cundelabrum. It stood against the south wall• 
dir ectly across trom the Table ot Showbread. (Ex. 40.~.) 
All t he ,·.ork o:f the Candl.estioks was hammered gold. 
r • • · 1 
~o se~nus affirms that tlla Cunulestioks were hollow. '!he 
height and sprea d of the Candleatioks are not given in 
Ex odus . Jewish tradition estimated the dimensions at 5 
feet by 3k feet, and the Candelabrwn engraved o~ the Aroh 
of ~itus (probably a copy of the Candelabrum in the 
i erodian •remple) measured 2 feet and 9 inches by 2 tee-t.2 
1,e may assign 4-?r feat by 3 feet as conservative dimensions. 
r.rhe r e were many parts v1hich combined to make up the 
C:t.ndle s ticko. 'l'hese \·1ere the oha:f't. bre.nches, bowls. 
knops, flo·wers, and lamps. (Ex. 25,31.37.) The "s~'t" 
or axis apparently broadened out at the base, as the 
Hebrew mi eht indicate - l'-J:, t b igh. This shaft had 
i'oo.r "bo,nls" or swellings in the ovate shape ct an alaoacl 
nut;. (Ex. 25, 34.} The "knops" or circlets appeared per-
haps immediately below the intersections of the branohea 
i n t he shaft. From the central sha~t six branches sprea4 
out, three on the left end three on the right ot the 
s haft. (Ex. 25,32.) Three swellings were found on eaoh 
branch. Above eaoh swelling ( "bowl") a "t'lower" o-, 
1. :4!1111am 1:ihiston, The Lif'e and . orka ot' J'l.aT1WI 
JoseEhus, bk. III. oh. vi, par.¥,~. s. p~I. 
2. J emes :3trong, The Tabernaol.e o..r Iar-.l 1n 1ilae 
Desert, p. 44. - - _.._.... 
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bud-like ornament wus Joined . (Ex. 25, 33.) J'inall7 at 
tho poin-t of e noh branch come the seven lamps. (Bx. 2G, 
37.) The lamps were r o und dishes v,ith a handle on the 
br im u. na. L wick trout,;h or s pout directly across rrom it. 
The de ep centr al cavity of e a ch lamp served e.s a re-
cep t a c l e .i:·or the oil. The wicks were made either ot linen 
or cott on threado. The oil was the Juioe trom the ol1Te 
fruit . (Cf. p . 28.) Every eveninc betore the evening 
sacrif ice t he l amps v1ere lighted, and every morninc be:t'o::re 
'the lliorning sacrifice they w~re extinguished, tilled and 
trimme d . (Ex . 30, O.) 
l?or t he 9urpose of servicinG the lamps t wo apeoial 
uter ..!. il s 1vJerf) re quired . These v.ere the "s.c.uttdishP-S" and 
1
"-tor:..~s . " (Ex . 25,38.) Tho "snuf:rd::.. s r.es" or coal pan• 
(th~ su1c. t .yp(~ of' pen &s !11S.S used at. t:!J.e Altar ot :3urnt 
C'ffe r i nc, (cf. 1x. 27 1 3) were containers :J.n which the 11..-e 
ooaln were brought for l iehting the lo.r.1ps. '!'ho "tongs" 
c~n be compared to our tweezers and were ussd to T.ilanage 
t he v1 i ckr: and tha t'la.min,:- ocals. 'l'b.ese utensils -nere :ma4e 
of ; old. Tho Co.ndlasticks with both of the utensils 
wei : ho d one talent (94 pounds avoerdupois). 
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CONCLUSION 
I n t he pr eceding chapters we have u1ade our invea-
t lgation i nt o t ne in.aterials or the Sanctuary as to their 
n a ture a na s ub s tancG. l e h~ve also investi~ated the plan 
of t h e Sanctuary a nd. design of lill of it.s parts a s set 
for t h i n -Xodus. \ Je have not however attempted coJ1Jpletel.y 
t o tre u tsJ.l phases on this subjeot. Many more chapters 
co uld ue ;ritteu. Several of them could tAlce up the 
s ub j e ct or the priests' garments and th~ir of1'1o1al duties. 
On e c ould be devoted to the position of the Sanotuary 1n 
t he cump of the Israelites. Severa l chapters oou1d deal 
wi t h the relation of v~rship, s a or1r1oes, and restiva.\a 
with the Sanctuary. One oould treat or the history ot 
tho .:38.notuary from the day ot dedioation to the tllle or 
Dav :l.d. Muoh 1uore could be said on the symboli- ~-
otrt thit1 1t11ol·1111 111t110,, , ,uail »~•1oh o,,ulc1 bo written on t.lla 
influonu ot tli1 11 Ht.r,rn tura ,,u tt&u J frfln ot the 014 hata-
Llent utH.l , lWJ 0,1 t.11,, ;hr111t1, rus of the A e w •restament. 
liut tllo ll 'll' Jlu :Hi c,,: tiL1L tr,t u1 .. oa !1<,t 0 1 :en ~o disouaa 
t heoc topics h ut t o presont ll r"O'Jnetruotion ot the 
anctuory. 'l'hc 11,111 t etJ .cor.ie uf tnia thesis, ill a HllM, 
has been u ch i evod . ~ro1:1 h<:;ce .1<.; JLU~t look tor a goal. in 
t he fut ure . 'f hc f 1rst link o n t he da.nctuarJ has been 
f or ged on t ho ~eminar:r COI!lpus, buG 1:Lore links must be 
joine t o make the chain complete. A ~tudy on the 
tl~11ctuary, whatever phase it may be, is a cballange tor 
other student s to accept. It is therefore my earnest hope 
t t4t other s will some da y ht:.i.ve a de e p enough interest to 
t &k G up the sub ject o f tad ~~nc~uary from the point '.tb.ere 
t h i s t hesis loft off . 
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